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* NEW WINTER GOODSTable Salt.A Fatal Quarrel Over « Homestead.
San FkaNSBco, Nov. 8.

About a year ago Jetin Green and 
rletor of the

majority, their disappointed followers, 
and the troublesome questions with which 
they will have to deal, cannot stand long 
before the veteran statesman and his 
trusty followers, who are determined 
fairly to win their way back to power 
and to complete this Canadian confedera
tion, whose growth and progress so far 
form the noblest tribute to the zeal and 
statesmanship, the patriotism and pluck 
of the party who have now resigned the 
reins of power.

MEN AND THINGS AT OTTAWA.

Retrospection—How Governments ate 
Destroyed — The Plot and the 
Plotters—The Last Struggle—The 
Prorogation —The Premier on the 

Opposition Benches.
[from our own correspondent.] 

Ottawa, Oct. 8.

The history of our young Dominion Is 
being formed with such marvellous ra
pidity, that even electricity itself falls to 
record It. The over-worked wires are 
almost unequal to the task of transmit
ting to the ears of the great public the 
strange story which Is being written out 
by the unwearied hand of these eventful e 
days.

It Is a very short time since a few 
Americans, led by a renegade Canadian— 
a man whose peculiar talents were not 
appreciated In his own country, and 
who bears a tainted name In the land or- 
his adoption—united with a prominent1 
man in Canada, whose ambition leads 
him beyond the bounds of caution, in en
deavoring to secure control of the pro 
posed Railway which—stretching Its iron 
arms across » continent—Is to bind to
gether all t]ie British possessions which 
lié between the two opeafis. ' *'

NO YÀtritBÉS NERD APPLY. i.
A Canadian Government, with whom ’ 

patriotism is a higher consideration than 
poorer, In a dignified but firm manner,put 
its strong hands npop the.ambitious, en- , 
terpdse of foreigners, and said : “Geutle- 

- “ men, we are:pleased to see (hatyou ap-^ 
“ predate our enterprise,, and desire to 
“ embark your wealth lql*. Bqt thls Is 
“ a purely national) work ; It must be 
“ built solely through Canadian soli, by 

“ British and Canadian capital, and kept 
“ entirely under our own control.”

T9* DAILY TRIBUNE

Is Issued every afternoon from the office,
4 No* 61 Prise* William Street.

TUST RECEIVED ex Stmr. Linda—20 barrels 
O in 5 lb. 10 lb., and 20 lb. bags, 
nov 5 JOEBtA S II ÎMB

Charles Kinzey, the pr 
Sinclair Hotel, at Pescadjiro, exchanged 
properties. Green found that Kinzey had 

swindled him, and com 
Last evening Kinzey hlrtfi a number of 
men, and attempted to post the Green 
family and take possessing) ot the house 
or burn it. The attacking *rty,consisting

WES^EMpfo°rfcoeaf-S M 
leading to the yard, and made a rash for ^ Also, Nine styles adapted for wood only, 
the door. Harvey Greeg, a brother of We invite attention to oar Stock and low 
John, was shot dead by tils Kinzey party, prices. BOWES A EVANS,
The Green part* inside then opened fire 0ct ^ No. 4 Canterbury street,
upon the attacking party and drove them 
away. Dow wits slightly wounded, as 
was also Alex. McLean. John Green had 
one of his Angers ighot oC Kinzey and 
his gang were arrested and taken to 
Redwood City, where there was great |() B lsir-oasks 
excitement and threat» of lynching, i0 ltd,.. ) „ . „ „ ,
them. 25 q.'owks. (Key Bread BollandaGENEVÀ.

* l™ cd6e* Blood. Woifo ACo’e PORTER, pints

25 qr^'asks'oeT- Saver A Co*r. hRANDV;
25 “ Jas. Hennesey A Ç.I. Brandy;

Self-Feeders. l.-SOyi’nii-H J31anlrets,
lOO Pieces Flannel,

lOO Pieces Dress Goods, .
1300 Pieces Prints,

Subscription Price |8 per annum In 
advance. SinGlk Copies two cents.

Rboülar Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately alter It Is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
at $6.20, or 

delivery.
THE WfcHXLY TRIBUNE

Is issued every TSwday Morning, and 
mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
P' The following are the rates charged for 
Transient Advertisements in The Tbi-

NTTE hnvo on hand Six Styles of SELF- W FEEDING STOVES, the cheapest and 
best in the market.

cot 31

need a suit
BOWES A EVANS, 

No. 4 Canterbury street.
1

Cook Stoves. lOO Pieces Tweeds,A UNIVERSAL CALM
reigns through the Parliament building 
to-day. The caucus room walls no long
er have ears for the clever plots which 
were to catch votesj committee-room 
floors are strewn with t ai te ."edfragments 
of division lists, over which excited party 
whips pbiidered and pencilled to makeup 
the majorities, while the saloons make an 
xhibit of half-filled glasses and empty 

champagne bottles which tell that the 
last struggle of the rival hosts was * 
spirited one. Most of the meiUbfers left 
last night, many of them, Wkc Cutler, 
making cursory remarks about Macken
zie’s eyes, heart, and other portions of 

j -his anatomy, for not lengthening out the 
session for"thirty days, so that the thou
sand dollar indemnity could be pocketed 

In the city there is sadness and gloom. 
A long session had been expected, and 
room-renters had revelled in dreams of a ' 
golden harvest, which has now been I 
blighted by the frosts of prorogation. 
Alas for-human hdpee. The members 
have departed, the silver oerds which 
bound them to the people are sundered, 
and the mourners go about the-streete.

Tribune (postage prepaid) GENTS’ MADE-UP SHIRTS, FLANNELS, UVDER- 

WOLLENS, See., Sc.c.

At FAIRALL Ac SMITH’S,

PALL STOCK TO ARRIVE nov 3

Per Anohor Line Btilnwrs- and other vassals 
from Liverpool, London and Glasgow;

I Hewitt’s CORK MALT ? WHISKEY.
Mechanics’ Institute !

CÜ6TOMS DEPARTMENT.
November 3rd, 1#73.LECTURE SEASON, 1873-74.=

. BUNK : _
For Advcrtiscmonts of Governments, 

Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 
$1.00 : each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts.; each subSe* 
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

SO easesFamiliar Quotations, No. 6. A UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
A voices, until ^her no^e^^cenL

Cjunmiggionef Of ClHtOBW.
noth Annual Conroe.

‘üiu-t 12d3iyli
riots and qi 

10 hhds. Allsop’s 
40 qr csskF. I TARRAGON A PORT WINE.
,$gi«noretdo»3^^A0.ldBra7!

In Stour, and in Bondsd Wabkhoosks, 3, 
and 12: _

75 octavus Superior SHERRY ,WINE; FJ 
% îïnTèMtTRÜilæa. 40 P. c. o. p.

MALT
150c;.'«H^aiySIN:

1 OM
„ ci®rsSQu«tsPliret, UnstlllotjA Ori. Braiy;

30 - oUeo. fluvw * tiq’s, LRANDV. K
ïôSiâvart^PuiS”^ Whisk,y. 

2hhdï.UainHâwiTT’S MALT WHISKEY;

t^'S^npfoTD TOM 

crises Dcnville hwkej;
4 bbîîl'oLD*OTÜKflON WrtL-iKEY?

40 bf-ebefctrLondon Upng m Tea; r,
30 ** CheAp d -;___
i0 «iretes’Pint antffHalf Pint FLASKS;
g rum,
25JI gtedqaalitFiÇiflARS.

“ÀlÈ; THœi:4CKtcilnAdN^&C’^sîfrS^Èt^
announce that they have engaged a number of 
gentlemen to deliver, dtzting. the approMhmg 
Season, a Course of Lectures, which, they thm*’

°‘¥Ly have secured the services of four eminent PubllC NOttC<^. 

professional lecture rsj' -two of whom will come ,.|om the United States and t*o from the Mother and

MONDAY, 8th December next.

Programme of Iter Ktlgufaf Course :

A IIat, Dead.' for a Ducal."
Shaksfrarr.

i G o
of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

&C., &C., &C-,
Inserted in condensed fom, not exceed- 
mg five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion 
and five cent» for each additional Une.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths So 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

EŒsKDÏSfsSSlONAL

CARDS;
GÉNÉRAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

tC Gmtracis for yearly advertising will 
all the advantages of Transient 

aduertisepients at a very much 
sâ“ Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 

will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street. ,

-V Merchants, Mannfactnrers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune In the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 

—^afternoon trains, East and West, are 
UJUSiS2edcd by any other Daily. 

hTmcLEOD, Business Mas

THE Pharmacopolist Ins ^opened^e ni« soft
nviiy^o/andnombteike. ‘ UeomesUn mifi 
boxes uaw and sells for a quarter. If you want 

. large, M rats, ealtat the PhnrlfaAey and get a b« 
i tor two of the Exterminator.

H.

The; ,GKO. STEWART, J

■ 24 King Street.
Some originality has at last found Pel 

way into the obttnaiy columns of the ,n»vl ,

Philadelphia Ledger: ,1 CAUTION-POISON.
be■THSqqi

at 11.30 a. m., and 5 p. m.
J. HOWE, P. M. 

nov U 3i4 b%ï<yfvtt ri o8voil
h Li.ii’..f •> x*nrr, ■. j

Lay aside his little trou’ers,
Thai oùr darlihg us-rf to wpap,

He will never on earth want them,/ H,
He has climbed the golaen stair. I Sÿ-iyiL’ AiU.J' /V - 4L. • 04

If anybody can read that verse without] Cof.Kingtind GfiTmain btS.

ïï-ÆïïïîfÆ-
more so because of the reflection that onlthe nanti tfjny establishment, this is tobea 
the little one can never catch cold again, «fiction. B «any Pmvon^shes to^Wthe

plotters determltted to compass the de- was tried before a jury of eight L i -
«traction of the enterprise, and flpd re. whtte men and font negroes In Sumter „ ; ______ Tr, .
venge lu the overthrow of the Canadian county, last week, and a verdict of man- tV1' tyt><raisn»
Goveriiment. • slaughter in the A^gree rendered by TltTOW LANDING^ For safe at lowest, market

There was a party, inCanada, ^rliich by jn^^sw tlm first letter of the alphabtt. as :
the tortnrtttg process etf,tottgye»es-ef po- upon delivering the verdict the foreman I .n°v ’ ------------------------ —
litteal:disappointments, had grown poll- remarked that inasmuch as no one was! 1'orkshire Relish.
ticilly insane in their desire *>™fflce. ^>tof mnrôèr, as was L>rv Q.R033 'of this", «toi». Saies, in

and morally reprobatem their plans for origIna„® lnteDded. The salt Was a iU .Ufa Sture, : , „ spjW0ER 
obtaining It. > -y claim for 8600, founded npon some cot- aWft,. , a»^ke>#on

In this party the Chicago plotters ton transaction, and had nothing criminal 1 ---------- ,vrâ~Â iAi.i.Eii>3
about It.—Mobile Begister. ; ' .“‘.'"I; •

Mr. Alfred Austin, a defeated conser- DoiUfolon StoVea*’*>î**î^l 

vstiye candidate for the representation I BEIT IN rH9; £ L.^pencbr!”
of the borough of Taunton, England, )6 *> Nelson tins

Jo«t Beoelved
the recent contest in the borough, he 
saysr—i“I make no charge against Mr.
James efc his agents ; but it is a fact that | .. ,,t a further supply of the
between half-past two o’clock and four 
votes were being offered at prices varying 
from a ponnd to half à crown, and 
neither Sir Alfred Slade nor his agents 
closed with the offer.” Mr. James, the 
liberal, was elected.

sni! "
o

1873. NAME OF LECTURER. TITLE OF SUBJECT. 
8th Decfr-■8SS» BJa\T^.^%eafc°df

ofTo-Day.” , . .
3-TAkl

15th “

22nd “
1874. I

5th Jan’y—Hon. Fhrdrrick Douolasb—"Wil
liam the Silent.” •

12th “ Prof.L. W. B*ilry, M. A.—‘ The 
Geology of file Present Period.’

J. W. Lanrkoan. Esq., and Mbs.

WtiMojXotice.

and 20th Nov., at 7 a. m. No Supplementary 
Ma9 hadewatqhed to ‘he erenmg. , M

• P. 0., St. John, \:-N4v;K ml*

i

GIN;

rer. 19th “
” WL S^ce

and its Content*,” with illustrations.
: aid FoI/f.-^RetlJames Bbnnbt—‘‘ VarietiqB gf , 

Humor.”

iA CHALONEB. ;i V12 3i
26th

, en i‘j l
tfV.JI.r

secure
1 rn SflilSz^àYour' 

* JBÏ#0oL,anlîq-','Wha ^
BAjrtBÏÏ. P.tTTO.1.

G. W. DAY’S i&tiHÈ ijfoj_ "107TX3 23rd

Printing Establishment j
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Deec*l»ttoise ef Printing executed 
With despatch. f

Orde-s left atNrtCrtmtWf Room oftii.4H«L' 
Iiibdnr, No,a I’rinte/iUiamstreet, 

promptly attended to.

fsdT
In addition to the above, the Directors have 

arranged for the following
SI PtiL&MKN'MHY course.

Re-building of the Eastern Approach of 
«randlCadl» Bridge, and th«R*-

A written engagement, from.twW rerod:Fuîpo^»X0ZT«°^^h-

i. : Tne Government do not bind themselves to ac- 
eept the lowest or any tender. M KELLEy_

1 Chief Commissioner.

^FLiNT

1873.
9th Dec’r.—Edward Jrnkins, Esq.—“ English

16th "" ^Sbin^f -D-:^d
“ Hon. W.Paosoxs— Cieqfo and Old.

found powerful and willing allies. A 
“fellow feeling” made them “wondrous 
kind,” and wealth, time, life «nd eneigy 
Were religiously devoted to the accom
plishment. of their objects.

This party had opposed every great 
Canadian enterprise calculated to devel
op the resources of the country At home, 
or give it a standing abroad.

With the last proposed Canadian work, 
oqr great Canadian capitalist found his 
own personal interest bound up, and out 
of his almost fabulous means gave be
tween one and two hundred thousand 
dollars to keep out of power the obstruc
tionist party, which sneertngly said the 
“Pacific Bailway would not be built for one 
hundred and fifty years."

This expenditure of money, in
——------^ „,rT nectlon with many questionable utter-
M ArLu HI LlJ-i* ances, and thoughtless acts of Sir Hugh,

• ■ together with Ministerial mistakes and
some unpopular legislation, fornished the 

rmiK Subscriber begs to Announce to hi« eggs out of which the American fortune- 
1 tfie,edUupCf™aaitOU8fci OF hunters, and the Grit place-starved poli-

ENTEUTAIN MENT the above detShifalçro- ticlaus, hatched the great
l\ace "8DRRAD?irCLLTVsttoatkd about five miles PACIFIC SCANDAL CONSPIRACY
from the city, and the drive presents a great ^ hag been successful, for a time, in 
varety ol scenery. . _ . ,

The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS driving from power the men who have 
»t Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT loyally, earnestly and constitutionally 

* MC PARTIES,' fbrr1*’ charor’mi ^applit»” labored to raise the structure of our 

lion to the Proprietor. nationality ; and putting in their places
who talk sneeringly of British con-

23rd seen at 

usible
S V. «./I’.

JT W. MONTGOMERY
1874.

6th Jan’y.—Hon. Fred. Douglass — “ Santo
iGENT’S SLIPPERS ! Domingo.

The price of Tickets for admittance to each. 
Lecture of this Course will be 25 cents. For the 
accommodation of business men and others, who. 
cannot always arrive at the Hall- before 8 o'clock 1 
in the evening, 200 seats will be reserved, the 
price of tickets for which will be 50 cents.

The Reading Room is open daily, (Sundays ex
cepted) from 2 o’clock until 9,30 orclock, p. m.

The School of Design is open from 7.30 o clock

WILL OFFER.

■ NON-FHKKZING :DeJust Received :

PAIRS GENT’S FINE
Wholesale and Retail,

SUBMERGED PUMPS,70 to 9.30 o’clock, p. m. Terms—82.00 per quarter to 
members ; non-members, 83.00 per quarter..

The Library has been feeently replenished, 
and is open daily, (Suedsys excepted) Irons 3.30 
o’clock to 4.30 o’clock, p. m„ and OVBry Mondey 
and Friday evening from 7 to 8 o’clock.

The Museum is open every Monday evening
frThe7initiation fee for member* is <2.00. which, 
with the payment of an annual subscription ef
$5.00. will entitle a member and two of his family 
to all the privileges of the Institute, including 
attending the Lectures of *he Regular Course and 
the use of the Library, Museum and Reading 
Room when open. . , _ ,

Tickets for a single lecture of the Regular 
Course will not be issued. „ , .

Tickets and Programmée of the Course of 
Lectures, and all information concerning the 
Institute, may be obtained from the Curator, at 
the Institute, from 1 to C o’clock daily, (Sundays

Doors open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings.
GILBERT MURDOCH. President.

» Mû LAWRENCE BTDRDEB. Rep-Secretary.
W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary.

St.of hn. N. B., 28th Oct., 1873.

IMMENSE STOCK OP mSLIPPERS. Hailstones as Big as Nail Kegs. |
(From the Rolla (Mo.) Herald.(

Mr.Isaac DePrlest, of Shannon county, 
called at this office on Tuesday of this 
week and related to us the pâftlcnlArs of 
a tetrifle hail storm which passed over a 
portion of this county on Sunday, Oct. 6, gOOO BAT?a™e, Pride®? 0^ 

and which has never been made known tarie, Progression Ac. For ¥lerjJRKIg0N 
to the public. The storm, unprecedented | oct2g ’ ’ 16 North Wharf.

► FALL & WINTERthe best and most dura' lo article in the market.
Different kinds—each pair warranted, at

GEO. JACKSON’S,
32 King street.

X
W. H. THORNE. Dress Stuffsnov 7

con- Flour Landing*
oct 3

IN

in the annals of history, arose in the rn/->r\T 0
northwest corner of Shannon and travel- L n W| N I- HIJS I (V L0.
led eastward. When near Pine Hollow UU TT 111 IIIVJVJI w,
it seemed to gather its entire force, and 
swept down almost in one solid mass of 
Ice. Wm. Elwood states that several 
lumps of lee were to be seen as large as 
a nail keg, and that none of the hailstones 
were smaller than an egg. They froze
together in their downward course, and Tl’ nil Ht vies
when striking the ground emitted a I iN 6W X* ail 
ringing sound like that of a crate of 
earthenware let down from heaven. Part 
of the house of the Rev. Mr. Moore was 
swept away, leaving a sick wife exposed 
to the storm. It was with difficulty that
Mr. Moore succeeded in shielding her1 rjrvATC D_ D IT AT7Û 
from the hailstones, and even then at the I n (V 0 HU LO
risk of his own life. Chickens and birds 

now unknown to the people of that
section, having been devastated and car- whichlthey »re selling *t their usual low prices 
rted away by the fury of the storm. I 1er Cash.
Hogs and geese were killed in large num
bers, and in some Instances cattle. The
pine trees were stripped of every twig. | — ,n
and large holes were made in some of Special Inducements tO directions fob csr:
them. The grass has the appearance of C«Sh Purchasers ! To every quart of milk, made blood warm, add
having felt the mower s scythe, being ent _____ two large tea-spoonfuls of the Essence ; then stir
off close to the ground. In fact, the ___ _______ and cover it over. Place it at » little distance
work., destraction was carried on with! HARNESS StiK.SUi.'ff .757®®^
K11,? Sï S th«„eles,"d., .1 co, ... iwmmm: M.i-K.-Ke’aMS.cMer;
ueu. m,u r Harness for Forming. Ll«ht and Heavy i ",“orter time.
18<d. | Harness lor driving, of ever, description. A fresh supply for snle at

HANINttlUM KHUD., 
Foster’s Corner.

Reps, Cords. Checks, and PLAIN 
GOODS, all Colors.

HJ YE RECEIVED
ÇLOTH GOODS CHEAF.

a King Stx-eet.
235 CASES jemed'oct 30 tf

COOPER BROS.,
MANUFAdTUREBS OF VARIOUS KIND OFJ. W. MONTGOMERY, Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 

invariably cure the following complaints:—
Dyspepsia, Heart Burn, Elver Complaint, 

and Loia of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

Lassitude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at once.

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and ail Im
purities of the blood, bursting through the 
akin or otlierwi», cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

KLtnetr, Bladder and Urinary Derange- 
raent invariably cured. One nettle will eon- 
vince the most skeptical.

expelled from the system with
out tho least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better in their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in the "young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

CHARLES WATTS,
PaorBlBTOR. OF CANADIAN, ENGLISH, AMERICAN 

and DOMESTIC
men
nectlon, who openly preach Independ
ence, and secretly talk treason; and who, 
failing to acquire position by honorable 
political’warfare, strike down 
In the dark, bribe poor men to become 
criminals, take foreigners to their bosom, 
and trample under foot the growing as
pirations of Canadian hearts, and 
at the accomplishment of Canadian
hands. .

Such is the record, such was the plot, 
such were the means by which it was 
successful; and to-day we have as the 
result our Pioneer Canadian Premier 
stricken down at the feet of G. W. Mc
Mullen, while the astonished Grits almost 
forgot to cheer at the result, and set to 
work at a game of grab over the spoils 
of a victory which they have not the 
ability to Improve.

DISAPPOINTMENT AMONG THE VICTORS.
Evidently the resignation of the Minis

try was an unexpected blow and a keen 
disappointment to the Grits. The almost 
superhuman efforts of the party, from 
the eloquent appeals of Blake, the dis
play of political prizes by McKenzie, the

------------- a ï* Y» boasting canvass of the party whip, to
•**- * the lying and spying of the Ferrises, had

-T-v -TT- -piT T IV "FT A AT. been successful ; the “whip” announced 
±J. Sis. -LJ kJ -L> xa-^Y-APJ-, ^ last desertion from ministerial ranks,

a n f HITECT. which would leave government in a ml- 
A * V .nority of three; there was rejoicing in

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard s Bui.ding, °he camp the division would be taken
(UP STAIRS,) next nignt ; and the “party” would herald

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. lts victory with inspiring cheeis and 
Persons intending to Bnild or Remodel their j marcli into power with all the pn stlge of

I “But thfhour of victory ts anticipated

signatlon, and the announcement is re
ceived by the Opposition without a single 
cheer ; they look blankly in each other’s 
faces, while one fiery follower of Mac- 

Offers from this date First Rate Aecommodation keuzie’s audibly remarks : “Damn it all— 
and Hoard to Transient Boarders at jid not we press a vote last night ?’

PKK DAY. THF. PROROGATION.
Yesterday the last act took place. Sir 

T JERMANEXT BOARDERS will « a«om- John appeared in the unanimously chosen 
1 modatoKl at mueh reduced imeos during the, positiou of leader of the opposition, and
WThc’rooms arc large and pleasant, looking on t]je furore which he created on the Min- 
King’s Square and King Street, well ventilated isteriai side—the way he made thugs

jamSShiNCH,^ the new Ministry, with their uncertain

PATENT POWER LOOMS,Direct Importer.July 19

Continental Hotel. To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c-
BETHESDA STREET FDUND*T, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
England.

Clarke’s Essence of Rennet.
their foesnnHI3 new and commodious boose, situated 

J. on __
KING’S SQUARE,

Will be open for the reception of g neat* oa the 
14th inste

tpTvem^^vir^LM
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.
The Location is the Finest in St. John

friends, it will be his pleasure to make bis house 
meet the requirements ot all. glBLEY,

Proprietor.

■msMsm

nnd other articles of confectionery. •'
The Whey i» recommended by the Facility far 

Infant» when milk mill not stay on the stomach, 
euectcncd with sugar.

Do.arc

sneer
43 King Street.nov 6

v i
Wormsfep 10 d w tf

TOBAOCO.

Landing this day :

417 PACoKfA^kofSeeS
TOBACCO. Eorral.byw R 

n0v 4 ,16 North Wharf.
Nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, 

speedily relieved.
Rheumatism, Swelled Joints 

fular Afflfctions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine. v 

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much, relieved. v- ’

Difficult Breathing. Pain la the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

All Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most Invariably caused by a violation of the 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to thi* invaluablem 
fine—therQuaker Bitters,

All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
Incident to the same always cured by

if taken according to the

jaiy 10 and all Scro-
A Triple Murder-Capture of the Mur

derer. MACHINE OIL.COLLARS,

Hair-Faced. Kesi-ey Felt and Leather Facings. 
MOUSE HAIR COLLARS, waitanted -afe.

WILLIAM DUNLOP,

SYDNEY COAL !WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Flour. Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John, N. B.

A terrible tragedy occurred a few days 
ago In the village of Frontenay, not far 
from Foitieïtÿ, in France. A man named 

at the end of a stormy inter- 
with his daugher-in-law, Marie

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

utt 13 Chmrlutle Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

Just Received :
S BARRELS

■VfOW LANDING from brigt. Oscar-» choice 
cargo of

fresh old mines

Sydney Coal,
Fresh mined and well screened—with certificate.

BMUMete?7n fgrnnf “j

chestnut sises.
«g- Orders left at our office will receive prompt 

attention.

nov9

Marceau 
view .
Marceau, seized his gun and threatened 
to kill her. She endeavored to escape, 
and had lust reached the house of M. 
Gallion, when she was shot in the abdo
men and tell dead. M. Gaillon. wbo hap
pened to be In his court yard at the time, 
spoke to the murderer, who turned upon 
him and fired, mortally wounding him. 
Alter the second assassination, Marceau 
walked away tranquilly toward the marsh, 
reloading his gun as he went. He came 
to a field where M. Rondeau, the father 
of Marie Marceau, was sowing wheat. 
He approached and engaged in conversa
tion. Watching his opportunity while 
M. Rondeau was bending over to clear 
out the plough, he shot the poor victim 
In the back, inflicting fatal injuries. The 
frightened people of Frontenay did not 
venture to arrest the murderer. The po
lice authorities were notified at once, and 
a detachment under the command of an 
officer named Stovache soon tracked him 
to the neighborhood of Saint Clair, where 
they overtook him. Notwithstanding the 
menaces of Marceau, who took aim at 
Stovache, and cried, “You wiU make the 
fourth,” that officer did not hesitate for a 
moment, but throwing himself upon 
Marceau succeeded in overpowering him.

nov 21 ly oct 14

STOCK'S MBITEO MKCttlE Oil., edl-Apples and Onions.
The beet Lubricator in the market. *\

the
Quaker Bitters, 
directions.Warranted not to congeal in cold weather.

Landing ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lasa. For sale low to close consignment by
W. H. OLIVE. 

110 Prince Wm. street.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood a..d 
cheers the mind, and paves the passe 
flown the plane inclined.

108 BARBspAM.00B™e
ONIONS.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

sep 9 if
DR. J. BREEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical'College,T. MCCARTHY A SON,
W ater street.

nov 4 Sold ty Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.WASHINGTON, D. 0
Orriez and Re iidrnce—JVerriseuis Attach, 

MAIN STREET,

PORTLAND, N. B.

Olioiee l^loni*.BAY RUM!
SB. S. 8. FLINT & CO., FROPBIETOBS,

mOYIDEXCE. B. I.

H I>. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

..ST. JQHN, N.

Q ZNASBi OF SUPERIOR QUALIFY.
O VJ ceived direct from mmutHOturrr. 0

Thia ia the ftuest ar’icle that has been tm- Landing ex Kittle Stevens, G. F. Baird, Eliza f., 
nasieil iiito this market for some Mme. rut un Annie B. and Milo ;
lh^bint and quart b ittles, 4j> and 75 ceuts each.

AL8>:

<5 CASES

Genuine Florida Water,

United States Hotel
ap 8

93 Rum. 20 NELSON ST ....
Genera! Azent fo^th, g Maritime ProvincesRum.ARRELS of the following 

favorite brands ;3000 B
Just received from Halifax :

SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION, 
ROSBBANK, 
POUT HOPE,

SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA, 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

Family FIoux*.A N0TBER LOT of 40 p. c, DEMERARA 
^vlTOr^teD A RUDDOCK.Distille 1 from t^e fl were of Deheon k Co. 

hce ebrmtd for its flavor and purity.
R. D. M‘ARTHUR, 

Medical Hall.
No. 4 » Charlotte street. 

Opp. King square.

ROSTER’S CUT »An,S-For«iob!AN 
oct 27 Barlow’s Corner, 5 King at.

For sale by

a HALL & FAIRWEATHER.oôt 29oet 10
• act 30

•f- v



1
« City Police Court.

five prisoners were arrested for 
drunkenness, and this morning fined.

Mary McCoy, a squaw, was let go by 
the Magistrate last evening, and she at 
once got drunk again and was arrested.
She denied being the same person, but W 
said it was another person that looked 
like her, and protested so solemnly that 
such was the case that It was only after 
the evide ncc of three of the police force 
that the Magistrate fined her $G, or two 
months In the penitentiary.

James McComb was charged with being 
drunk in Princess street, and breaking 
the windows of furlong’s coach. He 
admitted the charge, and was fined $6.

Mary Carr denied being drunk, but 
said she had a very weak spell. The > 
Magistrate gave her eight weeks in the 
penitentiary in default of her fine of 86,

Charles Anderson confessed being 
drunk in Germain street, and was fined

The Fence Nuisance.There was no excuse for this,as Memphis
stands on a blufi" above the Mississippi at How much does it cost a year to keep 
a point where the current is strong, and some 0f the well-known fences, used as

ness to give the educational concessions tfvety * cosy "and inexpensive matter, bill boards around town, J” 
asked for If the majority of the people Memphis is guilty almost of suicide. they are an absolutely necessary instb
are willing to do so. Now, sir, I am ^ bridge ^ross the Niagara River ^g^lafand omanmntal?6 ™f, unfor- 
forced to the belief that the^“•JorUy of from Bufalo t0 Fort Erie Is finished, the lately they should fall on and injure a 

A Word of Warning. the people and a majority of tlmconatUn-L^ oftbe lmmcnse trusses being placed cWzen „r tw„, to whom should the bill
It is to be hoped that news of other encies of New Brunswick would, VMM ^ poslllon only a few days ago. These ; of d b c preseuted? These are only

lMid. is not aonght *«"■«' «• 7”“
ity, but ft om a desire to profit by it. It tfatg would gatlafy pat,ern known as Pratt's truss ; these themselves as we view the fallen fences
is not to satisfy human hunger for news are about one. rest on eight piers and two abutments, h|ch invariably meet onr view after

** ,h= teiegmpi, -a«. “fiSLZLSXJS. SStgÿTSFit"M5ÏÏ3 - •- *•c- vr,
labor, but to promote the welfare of the protegtantg to giVe thcm a majority. I plate, to protect them from the ice,which tng is, or rather was, a fence used as a
people for whom news is gathered and . sounded my Protestant forms to great quantities to the river.and billboard. On Monday last it was ele-
distributed. The prosperity and the ^nds and acquaintances, and I have a with vated irom the recumbent position in
misfortanes of one country serve to Lostot them in every walk of life, and The bridge has two draws, one ot which which *“ay d°5®°^g 

guides and warnings for others. Look j am conVinced that fully half of their, is said to be the largest in this country. The same o od ,
« ». AtUntlc dtie. * «. Mop «.w, „ g2S Zî

,h.„ L«,„. Th. -mMjM' «V «' ^ EVE,« 12ÏÏ

sions of suffering among the surplus the A-eies, and the “priest-ridden-country A^Li^^ West shore| and chlCago passlng we°re the usual large number of
workmen daring the coming winter, cry of the Telegraphs Westmoreland KaUroads. There is only one-track on ^ . t®iang Now a bevy of innocent,
Every paper is filled with suggestions campaign^hav^£*** ^-d U bridge, « wh^tte "t M cbild of tender

for preventing suffering. Some advo- • lg congtltnency in the Province would were not thought of In time to alter the ag6i struggling against the storm to 
cate one kind of relief, sofoc another, | rcturn a man to-morrow pledged^ against | piang. their homes, while above creaked and
but all agree that relief must be afford- compromise with theCatholi«k M«*my ----------- swayed this treacherous fence i again,
ed. The” prospect, at present, is that "orWy^oftt^ho^to^ LOCALS ^Jrs of more mature year, and greater

much suffering will be experienced. . wiU be opened soon. All the Catholics For advertisements of Wanted, Lost judgment, who paused and turned into
Now, what is the lesson to be learn- -require, In order that their «■otestant F SlLE Removed, or To Lite, , the muddy street to avoid the danger im-

m » i. <—•
••Ih peace prepare for war1’—in plenty demonstrative in their actions, and more ------------—— - score or more such nuisances. Will not
prepare for scarcity. The people who polite In their educational criticism. It Hew Advertisements. -i somebody in authority step to the front

-r-» - » -- JsstiNsasttJSh.
their surplus earnings durinS the past as the tal^of toe^fima^cal^foo^ more do Lee’s Opera House : in informing you Of a large demand for
year to have kept them in plenty through desires a settlement of the vexed school Public Notice— J Howe ; yonrCompound Syrup ofIlypophospib ,
the winter, but. thinking tie high wages gestion ^“"essious to Catholic Prospectus of The Sun j aud we hear excellent ^unts^om

Would always last, they spent as fast as demands than the best scbooia Stmr'ctty of St John— K Lunt * Sons | cians who arc acquainted with its valu-
they earned. Now they hare neither catos «________ _____Fhee School Stmr Uty T McAvIty & Sons *le properties considerit amost relia-

broad nor fuel nor work, and the winter New York Amusement Notes. ÀDCfldNS. ., roptiar Intiitepart ôf the Dominion as
is at liand. Now théy look back and ri BT one who has been thkke. Notice of Sale— n with your own people,
curse the folly that made them imprevi- ItaU.„ opera is at,,1 reigning at the J869- yo™fy Î^Sy"’

v ' b?' ^ • Academy of Music with Nillsson as the I------------------ A. Chkistie & Co., Chemists.
Nations, classes, andindi victual shave ] raagnet ofattraction, but she does nôt I To Advertiseks in Ontario x Tq James I. Fellows, St. John,

their scetl time and harvest, their seas-1 draW as well now as on her first appear- Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., B
e Is Montreal, are authoriaed to act as agents,

' ghï lailii Srilnnt. teSKSSS
^fe5 ss _______ them, and with its often expressed readi-EX NESTOBIAN :

1 case Toys ; 1 case Combs ;

-Y
Editor.J. L. STEWART,

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 18, 1873.

1 case JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES ;
1 case OVER COATS ;

1 case Reefing Jackets.
a bales flanneks.

1 CASE B’HAM. WAHK.

EYER1TT & BUTLER.nov 11
DE. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,

Office Union St., Near Germain,
**■

Thomas Seabury, a yonth of fifteen, 
gave as his excuse for being drunk that 
his father had beaten him so that he had 
been obliged to run away. The boy be
longs to a family who have given a great 
deal of trouble, and despite his own and 
his sister's plea he was fined $4, or ten 
days gaol.

Thomas Regan was charged with as
saulting Patrick Kirby. It was a mis
take of Kirby’s, as it was clearly proved 
that no assault was committed, and that 
he himself was to blame. The charge 
was dismissed.

mmt jobjs, Jr. ».
artificial teeth inserted jn the best manner. 

attention UIVBN TO filling AND PRKBEiVt a tsb^atural
SPECIAL

TEETH.
mabi time

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

Cnnli Advance. 
MereWiie. DANK STKluaXG CRTOIT1 ,r»uted to Impdrteo. :

Storage In Bond or 

Sept 87

Portland Police Court.
T. W. LEE, Secretary. The police only arrested one man for 

drunkenness last night.
James McGrath paid 84, and was 

thankful that he had not been left lying 
on Adelaide street all night.

A muddled and mixed case of abusive 
Eliza Mc-

’ JAMES d! O’1ST DILL*,-

itàNXJFAcrmtra o»

OIL-TANNED LARRI&ANS!
ndSHOES language was the next case.

Dermott charged Dennis Griflln with 
using abusive language to her, and Grif
fin brought a counter charge against Mrs. 
McDermott and her husband. They 
wisely settled the matter by having the 
various charges withdrawn, and dividing

WoHgea’e,8Mwe !gBM.itm1AiNb 5e"n iSShers? a

. BT. JOHN, K. B. dent.FACTOET, *0. 86 VtlOS STREET, ^

VICTORIA STEAMWNfECTIONERY WORKS,
WATERLOO STREET. ,

of plenty and scarcity. When times 
are the best,'àhd money moat plentiful) I married. OtîiC. " --64L’.
.then a change ■ for the worse may Be The Grand Opera House is clevoted'-to I qq Flrst pllge. Men aud Things at 
most certaintly, expected. All classes the sensational. Last week •• Round the Qttawa. aBd News ; Hailstones as
In St Jdlfo have beefi prospering for » Ctoçk’jyw,^6nâteeÿ^ ^J®f^° Big.a8 Nall Kegs; A Triple Murder; and 
long time.,. Tbe lhbei-ers, in particular,- most trashy pieces ode coula possibly! A Fata^ Qnarrel Over a Homestead, 
have become autocratic in their lude- witness, an absurdity from: beginning to q,, ïonTth : Yesterdayls Second 
pendencc. Wages art good, money end, t8lEdltion.
plenty employment o^n to^. ^°^ekn.,A FlasU of Lining/1 Brevltie,.
there is no guarantee flat this will last Qf w gel)Satlonal specialties, Di James Saunders, of Brnssells street,
for ever. At the most unexpected mo- wUh til Qf ltg bnrnlng hor. was serfouely Injured by being hooked by
ment a change mav comp- The sudden 1^ a cow on the Marsh Bridge yesterday
depression of business hi the States Edwln Bootb is playing the legitimate I afternoon.
should be a warning to our people, and at hig beaatiful tempie of art. Last week The Circuit Court for St. John opens 
they’shouldalways be prepared for m*s" I << Hamlet” was the attraction, this week next Tuesday at 10 o’clock, as m. « 
fortune.lfthey do notintend to suffer Iran. I „ ghihdàeîi.*’ Shirley France ând Rachel | Napoleon Brothers wah yesterday, at 
ger, or eat the bread Of charity, they No&h arp at Book’s. Shirley Is not the King’s County Court, found guilty of 
will prepare themselves, when wages overworked. being one of the rioters in Hampton
are good and employment steady, for The mdst successful piece played this when James Campbell was killed, 
the adverse day that is sure to come|season Is the “Geneva Cross,’ at the trial of John Crowleÿ Was then com-

Unton Square Theatre. The company at menced-.
this establishment is first class—the best The press association meeting at Truro
In Ne* York. Clara Morris hai become I add the Railway demonstration at St. 

Professed friends of Hon. Peter Mit- I a metober 0f the Union Square. George both come off to-day.
chell—those who aided to undermine Dominick Mursey has a new piece, en Ad attempt wag made by some rascals 
him and his colleagues and then desert- tttled “Roped In,” lately produced at on Mondày filght tb blow up a new brick
cd the party—are industriously spread- wood’s Museum, a companion piece for school house at Smith’s Creek, King’s 
ing tile slanderous report that Mr. Mit-J “Sing Sing.” Domtahfc to not particular County. The building was considerably 
chill", will occupy an “independent’-1 about the character of his pieces so that injured, but can be repaired. A dispute 
place in the House until the time comes j he ropes in the dollars. ' abodt the locality Is supposed to have
for goin» into the Grit Cabinet as the One of the prettiest theatres In the been the cause of the villainous deed.
L,JLnr of Court-of-Appeals-Judge country is Mrs. F.B. Con way’s in Brook- The Hon. Attorney General, Hons. J.
Albert J Smith This is what the lyn, with a magnificent company Includ- H. Crawford, A. McQueen and E. Willis 
Alber - • N w Frank Roche, Neal Warner, Walter left this morning for Fredericton to bo
Grits des,re; tins is what ^0 New I g McDowell, W. F. Owen, present when Lt.-Governor Tilley is
Brunswick renegades hope foi, a"d MlnAte CoiiWak Me Savory. sworn into office. The ceremony takes
is the story that is slanderously spie. : Co *™y jo,ng Daly’s Fifth Av- place this afternoon,
in this constituency fdr political Plu'" Lnue Comedy Company at the new the- After this week the str. City of St. 
poses. • VilYr . - 1 Ltre John will go to St. Stephen on Wednes-

Now we are able to state on the best „The Black Crooki" wltb au Ils un- days and Saturdays instead of Thursdays
authority that, the Hon .Peter MitchelJ I ldorned bcaUtifes, is about on Its last legs ! and Saturdays, returning on Thursdays
goes heaftily with Bis £>fnier colleagues at mbiQ-sfy,. the present. land Mondays, Instead of Wednesdays
into a vigorous anff sfslrited Opposition, I uphe New Magdalen,” with Carlotta and Mondays.
animated by the hope of soon U,e cicrcq as Merrick, was presented for Harry Burns had his head cut last even
forcing the Government to dissolve tbe first time In New York, on Monday ing by a piece of slate falling from a roof 
the House and give betrayed constitu- evening, at the Broadway Theatre. | and striking him.
ents a chance to kick their renegade re- Wilkie OoUins, the author of the novel. ^ Daily ^ and aU the mo8t
presentatives out. Mr. Mitchell makes from which the play was dramatized, was p0pular Canadian, English and American 
no secret of his intentions. There is present. newspapers and magazines can always be

•îtiSïsstfts.’ï - • '
John. His personal enemies and false I The Royal Marrlonettes, at-Bobinson’s Pastry.
f,lends are not to be gratified by seeing Hal1- havc dra"'u ct°"ded houaes for tel> l Messrs. Gutlierte and Hevenor, No. 64
him mount the political fence. He will weeks’ d#y Md charlotte street’ are tiready weU kn0Wn

y 'money than any other entertainment lei flrst clags cake and pastry bakers.
New York- It is a great treat to see the ladleg however, do well to bear
Marrlonettes. rolnd tbat tbiS flrm supply hot biscuit

A traveller of tremendous erudition ha» every evening, and their frnlt and plain
cakes are always fresh aud very nice.

in America; reason why- CCmmercial College.
The evening sessions of this Institution 

are" being well patronized this season. 
The value of !a course of training in the 
Commercial College, to young men en
gaged In active business pursuits, cannot 
be over-estimated. In both theory 

practice, they become 
oughlÿ acquainted with the routine of 
commerce and trade. Banking, purchase 
and sale of commodities, commission and 
co-partnership, are all practically taught 
by experienced professors, and every 
facility Is oflbred the students that they 
may become acquainted with the every 
day transactions of a business life. Pen
manship Is made a specialty, and many 
students avail themselves of the oppor
tunities offered to become rapid aud ac
complished penmen.

anceons for the Tribune.
the costs.

Joseph Lockhart, Joseph Addison and ^ 
Jeremiah Driscoll were charged with 
fighting in Fairville on Sunday last The 
two former are negroes, and the row they 
made about the time people were coming 
from church was disgraceful. The evi
dence proved that Lockhart and Addison 
were the two who did the fighting and 
that Driscoll only tried to prevent them.
They were fined 88 each and $2.40 costs. 
There are several others who were en
gaged in the row, and thus disturbing the 
peace of Fairville, who will be fined as 
they can be canght.___________________

1 :i£U3

We call tl* *tteBtl<ra ot WHOLESALE bt^LERS 'and otheVs to oar Stock of

Pure Confections Î thor-and

8>m*CwhichwiU b.fond«tlralr^w to invit.üim,«ÜsoUci, .

WHOLESALE ONLYI

WOODBIRI & CO.,
. *-.'WnteTloo Street, St. John, N. B.

frfafti'dw)

j. R.
Victoria Stew Coafeetiooery Works, 

J. R. WOODBUKN. H. P. KERR.

THE SUN.MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B
HOIIESPU N S!

The

Weekly, Semi-Weekly, and Daily. ^-------------- :--- n
Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 

has secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received.

; .when least expected.

the reasons which have already given it fifty 
thousand subscribers, and which will, we hope, 
give it many thousands more, are briefly as fol-

It is a first-rate newspaper. All the 
day will bo found in it, condensed wheal 'oiiraP' 
portant, at fhll length when of moment, and al
ways presented in a elear, intelligible, and inter
esting manner.

It is a first-rate family paper,, full of entertain
ing and instructive reading of every kind, but 
containing nothing that can offend the most deli-

Peter Mitehell’s Slanderers.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKE1S.

AU tU GREATLY REDUCED P«ICES!
ALSO; ' '

AU
The “ Maritime Family Knitting 

Machine” is the most perfect and com
plete Family Knitting Machine in the 
world, and will do all kinds of knitting 
with coarse or fine woollen yarn, cotton, 
silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou
sand stitches in one minute. Retail price 
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted 
for all sections of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced 
circulars for agents, Instructions and all 
information ftirnished by Messrs. Hall & 
Hanington, of this city, who are sole 
agents for the Maritime Provinces.

“ïîSfnSSKVer. The beet tales 
and romances of current literature are carefully 
selected and legibly printed in its pages.

It is a first-rate agricultural paper. The most 
fresh and instructive articles on agricultural 
topic* regularly appear in this department.

It is an independent political paper, belonging 
to no party and wearing no collar. It fights for 
principle, and for the election of the beet men to 
office. It especially devotes its energies to the . 
exposnreoftne great corruptions that now weaken 
and disgrace our country, and threaten to und 
mine republican institutions altogether. It baa 
.0 f— knaves, and asks no favors from their
It^ reports the fashions for the ladies and fhe 

m rkete for the men, especially the cattle- 
markets, to which it pays particular attention.

Finally, it is the cheapest paper published.
One dollar a year will secure it for any subscriber.
It is not necessary to get up a club in order to 
have THE WEEKLY SUN at this rate. Any 
one who sends a single doUar will get the paper 
for a year.

priRST CLASS COTTON WARDS.
Tb.sboiAnamed 8W.»61 of8ÜPEBI0B QUALITY, manufietured firomth,

sHESS$SltsisL,0L1'': 80HC1™'
ecp 8 —lyfl&w ,y X.WOODWOHTH, Agent.

MILLAR’S 79 King St79 King St. .
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city, ~ 

circulation.

Yeeterday'» Storm.
A severe storm of wind and rain visit

ed us yesterday. From 8 a. m. until late 
at night it snowed and rained alternately. 
The wind blew strong and the harbor was 
very rough. Some of the vessels on both 
sides of the harbor got a pretty good 
pounding against the wharves, but no 
damage was done, 
during the afternoon the various schoon
ers anchored there were tossed about at 
a lively rate, and those on board were 
kept busy getting extra cables and ropes 
to hold them. The only damage done 
was to a flour-laden schooner near the 
end of the wharf. The top-rigging got 
entangled with that of another schooner 
lying beside and both topmasts were 
broken off. They snapped like pipe
stems, with a report that startled a crowd 
standing round. The rain ceased about 
midnight and to-day is fine.

Bailioag Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Bailioag. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Compang's steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Bailioag, <6c., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Bailioag information, at Hall <6 
Haningtons General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

GL'lie Beet AMortnkent oF Really

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be bed st MILLAR’S, vie t

T OCKMAN. THE HE8PELBH,THTHE ABBÊSkOK, THE SINGER, See.

agent fob thb

THE WEEKLY SUN.-Eight pages, flfty- 
six columns. Only $1.00 a year. No discounts 
from this rate.

THB SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.—Same size 
as the Daily Sun. $*.00 a year. A discount of 
*0 per cent, to clubs of 10 or over.

THE DAILY SUN.—A large four-page news
paper of twenty-eight columns. Daily circula- 
,ion over 130,000. All the news for 8 cents. 
Subscription price 50 cents a month, or $6.00 a 
year. To cluos of 10 or over, a discount of 80

In the Market Slip

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE! >per. cent.
Address, 

nov 13 Gi “

MLLARt
ttmmp Skirt uni Crr.rl JUmmmfmtturer,

T9 King St, (2nd doer above Wrarlay Heure.)

THE Sun,” »w York City. .be the right hand man of the great Op
position chief in his war on the occu
pants of the Treasury benches, 
iz; The insinuation that Mr.Mitchell con
templates joining the Grits is a vile cal-1 ««revered that a certain piece of psve- 
umny on that gentleman—too vile to be ment in the great pyramid, partly made | Give them a call.

isssissasa.
Mr. Mitchell's position are absolutely jng| by sundry calculations which we producing enlarged photographs, finished 
mrrpfit Will liis defamers stick to the hope and trust he understands himself, he in India ink, that are marvels of beauty
slander, or will they tell the tenth sentent
him? “ Applied to these four coincidences, and | William street.

the many others we have previously indi
cated, the calculus of probabilities will
conclude vigorously for a certainty ; and | ^ ncw programme Is offered by the
in such a manner, that to persist In the roanager to his patrons this evening, 
opposition -hitherto oflbred to M. Flazzl i
Smyth, (the successor in this problem to
the late John Taylor, of Gower street, an exeellcnt chance for ladies and chil- 
London,) and not to see In the Great Py- dren to see a good performance.
raniid a condensation of data, mysterious ___________
to very excess, will be to break off with New designs of Ivory Frames at Not- 
both reason aud mathematical science. MAN.g- 
Who shall dare gainsay It now?

__ , —---- ——" .. ...I Good Clothes.Charles Lamb used to say that the tQ order new guUg for
strongest bill he ever saw was a land- should examine the „ew stock of
lord’s “for one hundred pots of porter. - nQw exWbited by Mr. T. Young.
One of the most impressive “little ac- „„„„ ri,enj TTnl ,n Rtscounts,” in this season of such, which [claus, corner Charlotte and Union sts.
has conic under our observation, is that, For c h Cold Dronchitis, and all 
against the Potomac I erry Companyfor afibctlons of the lungSj take Ayer’s 
“the interment ofthe victims ofthe Wa- _ Pectoru
wnsset disaster.” One ofthe ghastly items Cherry fectorai._______
is “65 coffins.” The sum total of all the Shipping Holes,
charges was 82,500, wl.jcU this cons d- c Wo„._The schooners Spring Bird 
erate Company pays without a murmur, vu““ _ . . , „ * . ° ■
even going to the luxurious length oi al- and Saladin collided In the Market Slip 
lowing “back hire” for the funerals. It yesterday afternoon, breaking tbe top- 
must be quite a comfort to be so liberally magt of tbe jatter 0g cioae to the board, 
launched into eternity under the auspices _ . — , . mneh to theof the Potomac Ferry Company. In gen- Hough Water.-It \s t «y rough to the 
erosity, they beat Charon all to nothing, j Bay to-day. All but two or three ol

those who intended going to the St.
. George railwaydemonstration were fryit- 

learning is one of terrible severity, but ened by tbf} progpect of 8ea sickness and 
who shall say that it was not Midgdt gtayed at bome. Another argument to 
The cause of her recent affliction Is ex* favor 0f the shore Line Railway! The 
plained. A closely-built and tlnckly-peo- of gt Jobn and the Boston boat
pled city in a very warm and motet climate, mugt be baving a rougb tlmfr> as there ,s 
she has allowed year after year to go by 
without providing any adequate system 
of drainage. There are no sewers at
very imperfect" ^kiug | city circulation of any daily published in
slough lay just beyond the city limits | St. John.

OXES SMOKED HERRING' 
Grand Manan extra scaled,

Masters & patterson,
19 South Market Wharf.

1000 B
For sale b

nov 12
utUiv 161 Union Street.SHIP SEVER N—NOW LANDING ;

And DELTA, at Halifax i

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS,
Trimmings Buttons,

general HAUEBDASHEBY. 
FOB sale LOW.

EX
rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
1 customers and the public generally for past 

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (comer Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeil, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal, >~

FOBK, FISH, &c.
A large quantity of

ilERICAN OIL.

Lee'e Opera Home.The Freeman is severe on its new ally 
in this city. It says :

The antagonism of some papers which 
were most virulent and rabid and treach
erous in their attacks upon the Grits and 
their leaders while these were a minor
ity, is not one of the difficulties the 
Government will experience. Few of 
these papers, accustomed to rely so much 
on Government patronage for their sup
port, will continue In opposition if the 
new Government are willing to accept 
their services on the old terms.

It isn’t wise to quarrel before 
the elections, you know.

It is hinted now that, when the Gov
ernment finds itself comfortably estab
lished in power, a partisan committee 
will be struck to go into the Pacific 
Scandal, McMullen’s unsworn state
ments will be received, and a report 
brought in branding Sir John Macdon
ald, Sir Francis Hinoks and others as 
criminals.

T. B. JONES Se OO.eep 29 gib fton The matinee on Saturday afternoon gives

BUFFALO ROBES I
new

Strict attention given to Oat», Corn and 
Feed, at lowest market rate».

JAMES DUNLOP.

rties in the country can have 
for a small commission by con-

600 ms.*4"" Iort a"r,/’
eep 29 gib fin»

Pure Confection!.
Purchasers of candles, either for retai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodbura & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

93* Special pa 
their goods sold i 
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
rctur

T. R. JONES & OO.
r 12 til may 1 J. D.GREY COTTON! Cigars.

A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS—various ^ 
brands and prteee—will be sold very low to 

make room for new supply.

nov 1—frm
-yy K would'call the attention ofPnr*ueri to the M. FRAWLEY,

11 Dock street.GREY cotton Portraits finished in India Ink and 
Qieyou at Notman’s.

Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 
cheapest lubricator in the market, will 
not congeal or freeze in the coldest 
weather. Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Prince 
Wm. street. 1 {

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
Jtoee it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

If you have anything to sell adver 
tlse in Tira Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
at Notman’s.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
ta, idly increasing.

C 1 D Jü It •
.This article Is maauliotnred out of BMMMM€BJtj:09TOJT,

Q ~DBLS. CIDER—a superior article. For
Mle MASTERS 'PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.

We are now making.
WHICH IS

oot 12MUCH 8UPERI O ft BAY RUM!
to the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

O U1ASES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. - 
v7 VV otdvod direo: from man ut* durer.

This ia the 5uo*t article tbat has been im- 
i orted into this market for some time. Put up 
in pint and quart ib it-ttos, 4o and 75 vents each.

ALB-l Ï

Wit will be found quite ea CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BBTTfiR than another Cotton 
in the market.

The School Question — Protestant 
Free School Men in Favor of 
Concessions.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
I am in favor of giving the Catholics 

separate schools In the cities and towns, 
simply because they demand them and 
will be satisfied with no others. It is 
better, in my judgment, to have their 
children attend sectarian schools than 

at all. Sharing the non-sectarian

The lesson which Memphis has been
For Sale by the Dry Good» Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON, 5 CASKSHew Brunswick Cotton -Hills,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

•>
Genuine Florida Water,

Distilled frotia the flowers of Debeon & Co.i 
celebrated for its flavor and purity.

Rt D. M‘ARTHUR.
Medical Hall,

No. Charlotte street, Àt 
Opp. King fqui» y

atm 14—t f

THE WEEKLY TRIBÜINE* an unusually bad chop on the Bay,

ThB Daily TRiUtixu claims the largesA 48 COLUMN PAPER !

The Beet in the Maritime Province. 1 Only OnegUollar a Year.! 
Sample CopieeMailed Free.

IW
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^ntim $*U.BARNES, KERR & CO.] dealing him heavy blows until the engine 
i Was stopped and the body removed bySAILED.

From New York, 10th inst, bark Mary Stewart, 
I for Liverpool.

NE W KKSSKmSSF Insolvent Act of 1869.the horrified employes.
DiMeters.vj| 1 Ælï&ttr.S'rïa Irak night of 7th. on Nantucket Shoals, aid 

Sot being able to keep her free w.th both pumps, 
she was run ashore on the flats on the west side 

at harbor: afterwards a suiTey was held

load and'washed some of it overaoard: vessel 
apparently uninjured.

* Drowned.
_ We regret exceedingly to learn of the 

death by drowning of Mr. Howard Mc- 
‘Latchy," son of Captain Chambers Mc- 
Latchy of Hillsboro. It appears that as 

the Vacancy made by Crawford’s schooner Walrus, In which the McLatchy's
father and son, sailed, wasleavlngSt.John 
harbor on Tuesday morning of this week, 
bound for Monctcn, the young man was 
engaged in arranging the schooner’s boat 
on the davits; when suddenly he fell 
overboard and Instantly dtsappaared. The 
schooner was hauled up, and search was 
made, bnt nothing could be seen of the 
unfortunate young man.—Moncton Times,

In the matter of Hüoh Moisis. an Insolvent.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb's 
Comer, fso csHrdi. in the City of Saint John, 
on WEDNBiD.i Y, the seventh day »f January 
neat, at one o’clock in the afternoon :

Black Silks,SHAWLS!Canadian,
W tish and Foreign.

[ To (he Associated Press.]
New York, Nov. 12, p. m. 

1071; sterling exchange 1064 a

(Special to the Tribune.)
Sir John Macdonald Nominated for

WATERED TRIMMING SILKS.

Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls.
LADIES’ WINTER SKIRTS.

White Cottons, Neck Rnfflings, Scarlet Hose, *c.
LONDON HOUSK Retail.

A LL the Estate, ri^ht, title and internet ofthe
certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and ereetions thereon, situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 
County ofSaint John, and described as follows, 
that is to say Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees; eMt to the read 
leading from Manawagonish to Miisquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three mmntee;

the peninsula: thence along the said Une on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten ; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nme minutes ; east 
to-the place of beginning, containing ninety-two -
&<Da ted’this0 thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873. 

tW Terms cash.

Received Per Steamship Governorship.
TORONTO; Nov. 12.

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of

sgœsœsü.®: rs
•SiâæEim
USP8A»,SV. *. .bark M Wood, from eruorshtp.
Rotterdam for North America. jt lg ](ar(]]y likely lie will accept.

Limerick—At Tsrtert'^tX^indbound. Julia Should he refuse, Walter Sbanley will Moncton proposes to be Incorporated,
A Merritt, Hindon, and Mary, Hughes, for Cape probably be the candidate. gntf a meeting of the rate-payers Is called
Dartmouth,21thutoGeoH Jenkins,Hilton, An OrganGnir.cd-Tcstimo.ial to Mr. for Saturday to discuss the question. 
fT|rtt!t^niSr3e^stkbr^kMandS«am. Mmhelf-The Preparation for the ^AJichibucto MWPodl|«^of the ^

BiJTTON MOULDS ! n.asanÆi'ii TesaygjîprflSr»
U A, lgrk Helen to start a pap6r| profess to have bought « ~nÇ%tore Saturday afternoon. I ftl/y^TEAM ''tTWÏÏÏ DRIVING AND

Marion, Bulmer. from Lrverpool for Buenos the Tbis morning It annouit- saw him down here in thc morning. He TR0TTING HARNESS. Proriice Wew Brunswick, Silfe^nd EIIcn
Ayres. . n,r,nviptorahlD and was burled yesterday, and Mrs. Brown, Wo continue to makeia specialty of HA his wife and James R. Curry of the Ôity of Saint

Notice to Me inere. ces Its change of proprietorship, ana -Mr william Brown, tan- FACED TEAM COLLARS. I John in the City and County of Saint John and
Maine-Day Beaeqn near Manhdgan Island- hoUts the Reform flag under the manage- " buried t0-day. The wea. Bpeeial Di.connt to Cash Buyer». Province .itoresaid. Merchant, ^

br-en°recently erectctiorvthe Western Duck Rock, melit of Rogers and McLean, the former Lj,ej lg very coia, and feels like snow j rj, PINLAY, 1 wnTiam H. White and Hiram B. White, boS of
ïEaSw3@Sn5^f ,̂ihnehecîFtt,0fZaK ^renegade Conservative and the totter Lnigbt. .^^nly^u^- * T CharlotteStrmt.

SESSSSSSS Jbw Tire ao Ottawa telegraphist of the Toronto ££>** ™ r.PRICE,
, tëtëtâ&iïSFSA‘distal™ in nautical fHobe. > They Will be the last this season. v ^mbenintteYear of Our Lord toe ^thousand

_____ _______ - - mnSTmm dominent oltoM «Ml»..- ^ peter Mitchell ha, received a tes-1 ^______ L_----------------- ■ ------- I «**■ » I 5*LSW rLWWJæ
3IoilldS - ôfan»îie.aDManheigan fog signal lmars S by W, tlmomiwl, signed by nearly 200 fishermen 

“•'“"«"ofthe Lighthouse Board.. ' 0f Tracadic, on the northernNew Brnns- 
Treasury De,ÆSi» wlek coast, cxpressU,g gratitude for thO 

.1 Washington, Oct 30,1873. precautions he has taken to protect
iPreigiit*. Hfa and properly during the lute teriffle

LUtHTh^ibkrttoBtifraric/owi^g'ra Storm, in which almost their entrire fish-1 ather Elaf-ftlC.
depression in gold andExohange, which hw fl out, they reached shelter
SSe-tiftSSlgSpWSSlE wTthontthe loss of life, owing to lights |

& ÛQLDINGvl^rTqni^frv^e'kfôr gCm.^cLgo for the being placed on dangerous points since 
& UULU to, leading P»rtoof the Umted Kingdom end ton- Mr. Mitchell haS been Minister of M=-| 

aa KJNC «TREET, I ag« and the coastwise trade continue dull. The ^ne. He will oppose the Government 
ur ft TTQTPIRS’ ! gSfK®MoôttonnataW9-l& 7fl!oMSbusli romand with hisuetral energy, and Ms successor
iVlAIVO A ‘ wheat. 1» 8hip M uid on will hate rather a hard time of It.

I for Havpa on Saturday at lKc for cotton, but There is a dead lull fn polities, the only 
---- - I B?”< êcoto™ nLivê^fid; toNew: interest being In the preparation for the

testss&seafcfc; e”a

>^'v—* *• ..... ...........I
PHOTOGRAPHS SS^;. "»» **
-,r*  ̂ kbMSassfâJs;

best stvl -*ewwaw#W"«j<ga

, ^nitwo1^.’60s V ton; brig Georgia, to Martin- St. Stephen, Mr. Fred. E. Scammell was-
- ! IT™" *'<E*S mar,led to Miss Milly McAdnm,daughterl 4S Prinec Wm. Street._______________________

I is loading for Liverpool, cotton, ll-16d. of Hon. Jblm McAdam, M. P. Mr. Geo. | I MRS. fflOREÏ

Stewart, Jr„ and Mr. iGhkntbeHaln . B O h~R~ /OFFERS her sincere thanks to her many

u berrymah, m. b.. & a. gBh$i5@BFSlBS
bridesmaids. The bridal (Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). | fitenVwUear Sydncy. and wi{lJ,.e “”

^«ecutoallordersin ^'myf b— .«rsme-iKh.
assortment of DRESS ! THIS KVRNING, 
xs -ml all the latest Street, at Auetiem i

Gold
1084- LADY DARLING.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 12.

^skzkssssiSm.-,
SS’EK.r.l MANCHESTER,
36 of the crew and 16 others were shot 
on the 7th and 8th Instant» at Santiago 
de Cuba. The Secretary immediately 
proceeded to the Executive Mansion and 
showed the telegram to the President.
A short time thereafter the Secretary 
telegraphed the Consul General tv verify New Premises, - 
the statement from official sources. The l 
late excitement against the Cuban authori
ties, which had somewhat lessened has 
been revived by to day’s startling an
nouncement. The news spread rapidly 
throughout the city, and formed a sub- 
ject of earnest comment In official and

been dtoreganded, thus strengthening tiie 
remark of the Minister tor l oreign Ar

ja^gg^geaKg.
’ United States naval toree in Cuban waters Button

is to be at once relntorced-
Lokdon, Nov. 13, p. m.

nov 12
a tele-

HLROBERTSON
E. McLEOD, 

Amignee.& ALLISON. HARNESS ! tsstS»
NOTICE OF 8ÆE.. . King Street.

octal

just Received :

ISO GROSS

PRODUCE Jtiï.M
Indenture of Mortgage, deaenbed aa follows * *

BELTS !
all sizes.

Consols 924.
A The committee of the Stock Exchange

have adopted a resolution that four shlbI
lines (British) per dollar (American) LIKELY,
2* be the rate of exchange after the 8d I 

of December.

IN
■ • [COUNTRY’ bed as ibllow», yi* :

dPre- 
etera- 

and de-

I twenty (20) rods east from the stream called No.

of every description. I 
No. «O King: Square, |^$f| 

(Continental Hotel Building),
Saint John, N. B.

CAMERON
i?'1

London, Nov. 12.
BARON LYVKDgN

died Tuesday to England, aged seventy- 

three. • -
,^AN IMSH RIOT.

There was a serious riot lMt night at a 
meeting In favor of Hoitie ttule In Ki- 
kenny, Ireland. The mob stoned the 
police, who Charged upon them and made 

several, arrests.

nov 8 10Brook; thence northerly on a straight line 
eighty (80) rods to a point twenty (20) rods east of 
the said brook ; thence easterly,’ crossing the said 

. ___ 3 a Vk-rtl AS l brook forty (40) rods; thence southerly on a lineTurnips and Apples. ».™u.i(gto ». rth™<^raSVr.

B-PParo»,
No~. 2ofcng Squara__

Fresh Eggs. .«t
EGGS'just fecefved. | ^ddeMn^, éfthVîmtaw'or«iuS?1>J,tte said

B. P. PMCB, .%2-ai 'ST’pA °of
on e-n-ri in the Parish of Peterville aforesaid, to-
20 King Square. _ with all and singular the build

ings, improvements, privileges and appurten
ances to the said premises, belonging w in any 
wise appertaining. The above sale will be made 
for default of payment of theprtncipel money and

and County
OfSaint John, this 18th day of September, A. D.

and Velvet.J .1 POTATOES,

nov 5
BELT BUCKLES,

<7 nov 8

Photograph Rooms
Jet, and Jet and Steel. I ^ LOT OF FRESH

(FOSTER’S CORNER.) : i
nov 8vT*t Prussian dirt 

„ao vesterday. Count Von Boon
*has been relieved from the Mintotryof 

War and General Von Kamecke wtil 
probably succeed him. Herr Campen 
Hausen, Vice-President of the Ministry, 
read the Royal speech, which Is moderate 
in tone and mainly devoted to local sub

jects.

Extra Mink Muffs.
M. C. BARBOUR’S A VERY CHOICE LOT of above just opened, | 

A in three and fooMtripo,^^^

Hat and For Wareho^

William h. white, 
Charles t. whii'e,

oot30

rtvi-rH. : ...
ap 10_________ _____

The finest"asbootment of

Ladies’ 33elts
ISTHEOTW.

Gold and Plated Jewelry !

E. McLnod, - 
Micitor to Mortgagee.nov 8

By E. H. LESTER,FRENCH POLITICS.
The Committee of the French 

bly on the prolongation of MacMahon s 
powers waited upon the President, but 
he said nothing to modify his addr^s’

The debate on M. Say’s interpellate CUTEEB ;
was postponed after a heated debate. . _ _ _

The committee on the prolongation hM I yQy§ and FANCY GOODS 
adopted « .proposal that the iawprolong- 
inK t»e powers of President MacMahon 

. for five years beyond the duration of the 
present Assembly become part of the 
constitution after the constitutional bills

Assem-

^duttistments.IÎ
At 7. P. sharp,..

OFFICE: VS

LEE’S QPBBA-SQnSBrlSpSea n. McAdam-s r^l-
' Bock Street. dence-tbe Klmfl-where breakfast was
0e~~'_______ partaken of, e»d then the happy couple

PETE LEE ...................... Lessee and Masaoib tQ0|( tra(n for St. John. They will
ZXPEN EVERY EVENING with a complete occupy elegant rooms at the Victor)»

NOON.jrihrif^tflo cloclL novja. The lady telegraph operator at Chatl-.n,
40 King Street, St. Jotin, *.B. - I SteSmBf City Saint JOnll. yjyg McIntosh, was married on tile 5th

New York, Nov. 18. " --------- inst. to Mr. James Luke, of Newcastle.
IHK CUBAN NEWS 1 TiTT?Tl CHANGE OF DAY. Beycral gentlemen united" add presented

^ü,s intinse Indignation, and the ex-_________ ------------------------------------ ------- , a complimentary address mid a gefld-Watch
action Is universally denounced as *n Montreai, on the 10th inst., Amnie C., aged Through connMtiontoWoodrtocklTouitonsn chain t0 her. The address Is signed
Inhuman8butchery. The Government has ^htcrCtihmssG. mid Rebecca %■ÜtÿSfèglÿçg% I « «fl, fimt r»tiemou of

mention as yet, torther than to j 8 munm. »f:»i,«a___________—— I WmJ3S£S&fl& rhatham. including the Hon. Wm. Muir-

Zm,Zêf. commercial College, LlMœ. M 8o=.s.... —

patchedtobnmS -8 _ | ------- » SL?! tâSS&A "gT^vereoat from the boardinghouse EMBROIDERED UNDF.RCLOTH-
(Spedal to Daiiÿ Mesas.) .EVENING SESSION is now to Ml ^îMSaY mo^ngfrainng 5St. Anire^ of Mr.-Hyde, City Boad, belon^Ugto I. >• ^ HOSIERY, Grey’

Political Gossip-Fishery TL^o” which win enable young men to THURSDA |turday and Monday the 9lmoll Tufts, The prisoner has been MBtgrlrtSnThite, Wn and K^ei.
giou. 6$SjS5»SA3S$s 1L da, Me Earner comets every trip with .around the city for some time, represent- caatoEN’S LAMBS’WWL HOSIERY, in

OTTAWA, NOV. 12. The ^froight"which"mnat *be^p!Mnly^marked, re- ing himself as » Yankee agent He » all S„=a. Flam and R.bbed.
Writs for the Ministerial Elections in Co^mgrcial education, arc taught in a pract e * the atcamer's wharf at Reed a Point. ried a black carpet bag which he to saP

Oatorlo were Issued to-day. The date of P0SCd l° MVe »sed in caring off »y
^etingor A-H'^Si. 1 p0Tls sr.Y2rr5rr^s

toerti ^2r^Iaof orgtoization!8 Hon. ~ _ TT^^TT.TTI^KrTl WQ Cod 0l1- Cod 011‘ Boint and took occasion to enter
SkeJwas chosen President. Vice- SHIPPINQ1 NEWS* HAND-20 bble. COD OIL. For sale Mr. Finnegan’s liquor store, while the

’--vgwfflaa.
EFErateS 2T. w.s„S55l—»- -^552--SSSSRS2.Î
grand banquet to the late Ministry to- CLEARED. ---------- behind the store. He was observed by

Ss&bsb jwae ülSBBSSë spaMsm
^ ?n°g°PLlbe J Conservative Associations  ̂ J Bogton way. j. HOWE. P. M. placed it untU a convenient opportunity

srgrfa —
“ Ra-sms,Apples,Ornons. BÜSitSST. .______  „

XSSSSSS A Ore.. Historic. Romance

SfcdtKf" L„«AX A LINDSAY

arrived. I . . , „ p -n(i stmr. stolen coat. When he saw the pdllce
A<k°ae"NB 25*'■lt' m Wr0l9den' fr0m Arereeimn,PCity of Portland: he thought it best to move to anothwd1- U.ff-n-r» of Mexico
AtPmmdh!toth ult, bark John Bills, Melvm, rectlon, blit they gave chase, caught him A\ ttoüîlLew. Wallaee.
At GraVesendand London, 29th utt, bark Chap- --- . |_ayer RliSinS. and, putting a pair of bracelets on his ------ —
Attisa ult. .hip Black Prince, Hawkins, 300 bX8‘ N6 X arms, marched him to the station house, « rpHE d^ripton^of^eneral WaUaoe ^
AtYiv^pooh^Tth ult, bark Belgravia, heure. 50 BOXES LONDON LAYERS. I

----—— ---------- j May be hal at
SO Tt>t»ls. ONIONS. a Horrible Death.

- a. The Moncton Times gives
2 bbls. Grey Buckwheat, bfafatal acCident that occurred at the

Victoria Steam Mills (L. H. Deveber &
Sons), North River, on Saturday, 8th 
Inst., which resulted in the instant death ] 
of Mr. James Steves, son of Wm. C.
Sleeves of that place. It appears that 
the 'deceased entered the engine room 

it was quite late In the evening mid 
within that lt was quite dif

ficult to distinguish persons or 
objects. Although the day’s work 
was about over, the steam en
gine was still iu motion au“ to'|v|?RY iwEiVT & WARM 
wards John Fawcett, the assistant fire-1 VER 

man, who with others was standing near 
the engin 3, young Steves advanced.
Fawcett, it seems, did not easily recog- 
nize Steves to the dark, and the totter 
caught Fawcett by the breast ef his coal 
in a playful manuer, gave him a jerk, let 
go his hold, and stepped backwards. In 
the act of stepping Ills heels caught the 
bed plate of the engine, lie lost his bal- 

Tho above instrument, are the cheapest and ancc and fell backwards on the engine; 
best in, ‘no rail and examine!'8 ‘ the crank of the engine, descending at
,e§HKET MUSIC—Vocal and Inatrumcntal. tllc ti,ne struck him and probably injur-

JpT Un'1 BA A T « I -<> ’"m at thc ** W0W’ al‘d kCpt

z ■ :Seaof Ladies’ HATS, and now offersi to tne and USEFUL. GOODg-Bootfc Shoes,ctiABLOTTTK 6TRBBT, buc » ,ot of D^od^a reduced

(Formerly oeénpled by J. Berryman. M. DJ "nov 4 ___________ h^.UMOREY^ Fancy aooda, &c„ Ac.
oLomcEH„DBs-8t.na.m..2i^no RAiHUSTti, New Fruit.

Lambs’ Wool

AT PERCIVAL’S WITHOUT RKSNBVE.
Foot of King Street.

bazaar 200 Boxes, 200 Qr-JBoxes.
BBRTON PR' S

WtiHliintr Oi-ytFtak-
— OXES (600 doi.) WIshino. Crystal.

For rale l»wkatraA^YU
11 Dock street.

T ex ship Dorothy.

JDlTlCRBB@H.Ticl’M.."eLT^

Wmi*.
XYT ANTKD. -TWO Oti THREE GIRLS, to 
VV light work in a mannfhotury. Apply t« 

H. L. SPENCER, 20 Nelson street, betwen U 
and 12 a. m. _____________ P«v to tf

oc.t 27are voted upon. UNDERCLOTHING, to 50 B
joov 1—frm

NO. 07 King Street. WSSSffiSBM:
nov 6 tf

, -yi V A XTKI).—Wanted, (ready) Ship 
L W about 1500 tone, to load Lumber at

___DMontreai for the West Coast of South
°an haV" qUM6ElhBRâs!

raort‘ll' 5 and 6 Smyth street

i cents
office.

/'TENTS’ LAMBS' WOOL ,SSmBBtoto’ ^arlct ■I’ 1>i: >1 7 À
CCtlÔ1ÎÎ

LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
.« nr-.V.V MMtOS. JQf $20 Ah’cd2^1 'ofworking people.Jï5ïïir& Iwori?for6™ to thSApMe momenÇor all the

lA/CTMORE BROS "tUS’L*'RECEIVED—The right thing, with time, than at anything ebe- P^ticu^ara i •
WETMORE BKUb.^ JUraves complete. c_ q. BERRYMAN. ' J^TwIy P.riland, Mame.

nov 11 --------------------------------** , n,.f07 Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st
TEA BISCUITS —^REINSURANCE,

>-

gn #zaU.
Hot for Tea Every Evening at

The Mutual Insurance Company, T710R SALE—350 SQUARE MILES OP LUM-

Is-ssfia
lumlair0investment.^Full pirtictieîs on appli

cation at the office of 
ectl8 lm

GUTHERIE & HEVENOR’S.
saint John.

IXtOBPOBATEU tN THE TEAR 184».

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.
Street, opposite

T. R." JONES A CO.Cakes and Pastry
ALWAYS OS HAND,

WEDDING CAKES
Richly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.

««“I ^i^Ædlng.
i0 get.

BUMS rSar-W

Sa5mS5]a5«risK
of directors at the ^^ÜalI'ENTIN E,

Secretary jgd Solicitor.

Cider.

6tCrawford was sworn

^ure^orted that Dymond, associate 
Airor nt^the Globe, will contest Toronto 

‘̂est for Mr Crawford’s seat. The Op- 
nosftlon candidate is not announced.
P The Quebec Legtslatnre will meet on
^M/Nw^Brltlsh Agent on the

^l“ '’pre-

with the Marme^na Toronto on his

EHEs.’iSLti
r Ess.txmS““»E
mission, which will shortly meet at Hali

fax.

quthrteahevknor^ rnnj RENT—A comfortable 
L LOWER FLAT of a House 
on Horsefield etreet, tornished 
dr uftfurniahed, water, &c.

P. BBSNARD J*.,
23 Princess street.

nov 12 dw M\
nov 3 lwTHE FAIR GOD I nov 11 3m

Cider. Micmac.Or, The Last of the Tzins.
. By Major- Received—for sale: ALM.«.h.rpine^pL«.mea?r^ce 

ffiC0" HALL & FAIRWEATHER.« Barrels NOVA SCOTIl CIDER I at our O 
nov 3
34 Water Street.lO Water Street.

J. D. TURNER.^tho song nov 7
LANDING THIS DAY i

1 zi TTIIRKINS BUTTER;1 1 b^rel MIN Am'p'uaÀs ;

5™ Cranberries;
§ il Quinces;
2 cases GRAPES.

1XBW GOODS !
ENTERED OUT.

28th ult, Fannie, Chapman, for
McMILLAN’S, 

78 Prince Wm. street.At Liverpool, 
this port. Winter Cloth Jackets !an account Ffench mbrinoks.^Merchant»' Exchange, 

following despatches were received

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, -Von. l3.-Liverpool bread- 

stuffs, market quiet.
Flour 27s. a 28s.
Bed wheat 11s. 6d. a Us.
Corn 32s. 6d.
Consols* Loudon, 921 a 921-

New York—Fleur market quiet, un-
CtNof 2^!Spring wheat $1.80 a $1.86.

mixed corn 60c. a 61c:
Market dull.

SAILED.
From Whitehaven, 25th ult, Ida B, Doane, for 
FremD«l?«thult, bark MThurmott, for Syd- 

From' Liverpool, 25th ult, bark E D Jewett 
Fr^'TNUrirîeTTth ult, ehip Montons,

hM'* -hip Peiccmaker'
| No. O-A Germain Htx-ect,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)

RtFLE 

And all the New Colors.

Black French Werinoes,

to abbive; 
50 barrels ONIONS.ÈR0NZE,The

J. S. TURNER.AMERICAN. nov 3
Notice to Mariners.63 King Street.

nov 13
A. T. BUSTIN, ONE CASE OF

LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS,

PRICES.▲T ALL

The Hen Basket and Crape Cloths,
when 
so dark

4k Foreign Forte.

arrived.
in newest colorings; buoy,bed

to MATCH,YAK LACES aSS&SSBHSS
given accordingly. guRD PETERS,

nov 1 tf___________ Ci& Engineer.

Notice of Co-Partnership
,&æii‘K“sr“SàSi‘’'3"îu“

AESS6irLiott&|"orfo'rfr,
AES@lS^ru$s

In New Styles. Newest Shades.Western
Mess pork $15.00.
Grain Fveighto ltd.
Receipts of flour 11,000 hush.,

of wheat 73,000 bbls; sales

icak laces,black
sales in great variety.

Trimmings, Mantle8,000.
Receipts

8Tccipts of corn 8,000 bush.; sales

75!tomtreoZ—Flour market dull, 5c. a 10c.

l0nvdiuarv Canada and Welland Canal 
$5°85 a $6 05 ; Fancy $6.20 a $6.35 ; Extra 

$M5 a $6.50.
Oats 37c. a 
Receipts

Fringes, -, 
Ornaments.ived nt London House, Retell, Buttons,NowJust rece

risssssss
IlILYARD BROTHERS.

w. w. JORDAN!,and will be sold at very low prices. a Market Square.

îL-L'sSitwiE^&A
agent f or

The Mwmkert Pianoforte,......

Gerrlsk Organ.,..........
Fnrl5y * Holme»,....

g»- inspection invited.
.Boston. 
. Boston. 

.New Ilampslilre.
from Liverpool.

.. 38c. ; barley $1.05 a $1 13. 
of flour 4,030 bbls.) sales 3,-

CLEARED.
700. At New York, loth inst, schr Jeannette T Hib-

NB.

Chicago No. 2 Spring wheat 95.
MaRteipto goUflawhc,t 115,000 bush 

shtoments of wheat 77,000 bushels 
jKftort Nov. 13. -Gold opeued at

,07.1

oct 18 lm

4 i

!
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OFF'S MALT EXTRACT!

Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Disease? of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, do. 

COMMRXDRD BY TUB
Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Agency.forlthe MaritimelProvinces,
H. L. SPKNCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
26CNelson street,

Sr. John, N.Bjune £.*»

Steamer Citv of St. John.jFteamlwat
The Shortest end Cheap^Reutet. Paneboro.

Through connection with 
polis Railway to Halifax.

Freight less than by any other Line.
nnHE Steamer “CITY 
X OF ST. JOHN" will

1pe„TthonrTTÊsDAYRC;d; 
ing next. Nov. 4th, at 11 

o’clock, for Parrsboro and Windsor, connecting 
with Windsor and Annapolis Rai 

4®* Passengers to Halifax will take the tram 
from Windsor on Wednesday, immediately after 
the arrival of steamer. . _ . .4^ By a special arrangment with the W. & A. 
Kail way, Freight will be carried to and from 
Halifax at a less ^thanh^s^ either Line.

nov i ______ 41 Dock street.
Steamer City of St. John.

CHANGE OF DAY .

Through connection to Woodstock, Ho niton 
and Canterbury; via 8t. Stephen, with the 
N. B. and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock. Houlton 
and Omterbur^signed at^ the warehouse ol

Windsor and Anna-

187 3.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
ernational Steamship Comp'v., 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

even-

rvN and after Thursday, October 2nd, the

CRe'turnia«, leaves Boston . *T.erT

same day for Bastport and St. John, until further
n°No clahna for allowance after Goods leave the
W Freight^eceived on Wednesday and Saturday 
only, np to 8 o'clock. P.m. w CHISH0LM.

aug 30 _______ A»«nt-

the steamer a
UN?hleLsS«rLheerr-'c!^
OF ST. JOHN” will leave
^rV’&MWci

SATURDAY morning at 8 o’clock, for St. 
Stephen, calling at St. rieorge and St Andrews, 
ana connecting with the if. B. and Canada 
Railway to Woodstock, Honlton. and Canter
bury, making a through and reliable connec
tion. Returning from St. Stephen every MON
DAY and FRIDAY morning, calling at St. 
Andrews and St. Oeorge. On every SATUR
DAY and MONDAY the steamer will call at

ThelSbove steamer connecta every trip with 
the steamer "’Coohituate,” for St. George.

Freight [which must be plainly marked] re
ceived at the steamer's warehouse at Reed s 
Point, UP to 6 o’clock, p. m„ by-the agent who 
is always m attend^noe^ LtJNT gONS,

may 17______ 41 Peek street.,

STEAMER “ EMPRESS, »
AkD TH1

CLEMENT’S LINE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Navigation Company.

-.“ttesii.

__F A. having alt the latest
■.improvements for aocommo- 

dation of passengers, state

^0,si‘6!feot"«:,trvi.Y.rm..th 
rery Friday, at 6 p. m.. commencing on the 

__th instant Returning. We Boston every

»
Coaohee for Idverpeot and intermediate place*. 

Fare to Boston $8; Yarmouth $4.00.

Yarinouth to H. K. CLEMENTS, or in 
JOHN e. HALL A CO., 84 them

NOVAbetake

Windsor and Annapolis flailway.
taken at greatly reduced rates w 

A careful Avent in attendance at Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., daily,
to receive 'received thorn inr of sailing.

AOIST.
39 Dock si rest.

Or In 
Boston 
street.

GRAND LAKE.

for Salhom Rivxb, on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7th May, at 8 o clock, 
and will continue to ran

^^^rd^u^^S^^EDN^AY 
__ ___________ at 8 o’clock I and,

SSS-cf«IV

For Way

jnné 5
Four Trips a Week.

ST. JOHN TO HAI4TAH.
mornings’ of”MONDAY ui lnulP"k‘l‘ “

■hfioW&«^Lfe.^iin,

of sailing. GEO. F. HATHEWAY.^

______________ 39 Dock «treat.
XJTSTIQJSr LIJST XS~

For Fredericton !
Connecting Wttil People. Lin» ef Stoemer. 

to Woodstock, Tobiq.no and Grand Fall*.
FARE........................................el-80-
,■■■■■ OTEAMEB. DAVID WES- 

A.BclK » B TON leaves Indiahtow*

at ’Through Tickets to WOODSTOCK, 
BOSTON and PORTLAND to be obtained on 
board Steamer at bibd0*d naine. SjdtifoJ* 
agents always.in attendance to receive Freight 
at WarehonaeT QE0 F RATHEWAY.

Aoiht,
89 Dock street.

Steamer “EMPRESS,”
For Digby and Annapolis,
Connecting with the Windsor Mid Ann a pel is 

With Stagis for LIVERPOOL AND YARmay 5 gib tel nws fmn MOUTH. N.S.

lMER “empress.”
n and alter Oct. 6th,

, _ _____ further notiéeJ wiM
leave her wharf, (Reedi

?S«d il«YY: SuDra^D,^e

FARE—St. John to Halifex .......$4/0
t}.AII Freight mnet be ecoompauied by 

OntWard Certificate^ F. HATHEWAT;
Aoiht,

39 Dock street.sap 30 tel nwa gib firm
THRBÛ TRIPS A WEEK.

St. John to Halifax !
ap 28 nws fmn tel STEAMER “SCUD,

For Digby and Annapolis,

MOUTH, N. 8.

NCHORLmg

Atlantic Service. A^gTT ti8T!m No8vTd-.”unïfi

Day. (returning same .days). Joi^DtoBY and 
id Avmapoi 
r Halifax and Way Stations.

FiBE—St. John to Half ix, $4.00 
GEO. F. HATHfiWAY.

Aanl
cot 27 gft> nws tel fmn 39 Dock street.

r !The heat route tor
emigrants

To New Brunswick.

nn
s

I i

REGULAR AND DIRECT*
Steam Communication between Olaegow, 

Liverpool and St. John, N. B.
WITCHES, GOtO CHAINS, Sc.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

India,
PAGE BROTHERS

fiLu. jgk S|‘-
Australia, Ethiopia, Scandinavia,
California. Europe, Sldonia.
In addition to the steamship ’’TYRIAN,” 

which will be despatched^Jtem Glasgow, the

afford ample accommodation for the fall «hip- 
men ta. have arranged to put on the berth the

below, (nnlesa prevented by nnfereeeen 
oiro,mstan=e..)<<A1BXANDBIAi„

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Aug. 23d.

TTAVR
JtL of

JUST RECEIVED an aaseortment

English Patent Lever Watches.
Also—Part of their Fall Importations of

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS
and Fine Jewelry.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King streetnot 27From Glasgow. 

Tuesday, Aug. 19th. leImstBr STREET, 
AKERLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE.

IB. BERNARD
TTA6 still some few houre to spare, and will 
D be most happy to devote the tune to 

Wishing to qualify themselves in the 
reach language. ■ oot 4 lm

159 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,

8. S. ‘«ISMALIA.”
Saturday, August 30thFrom Lokdom..

S. 8. « ASSYRIA.”
From Livirfool. 
Saturday, Sept. 6th

From Glasgow,
Tuesday, Sept, 2nd.

To the above sailing dates we beg to call the 
attention of importers,and we beg to solicit their 
fullest patronage. . ...

The steamships named are well known in this 
trade, and are provided with excellent accom
modations» Doth for steerage and cabin passen-
86Parties desirous of sending for their friends 
should make application for tickets at once, 
which can be furnished by the Agents here. 

PASSAGE 2

e&chers

AND DEALER IN

tsh Strict attention paid te Jobbiko and 
Rkpaibiro. OOY^1 ly

....------ 13 guinea,

.."!....."...30 dollars
Cabin................. —
Intermediate..........
Steerage.................

No Bill of Lading will be signed for 1«8 sums 
than half a guinea ppLT ^

BARNES & CO.,Hrrdrrsor Bros.......................................Glasgow
Henderson Bbob.............-.........-....... ....London

°rlMSCAMMBLL BROTHERS,

6“d6irjWS.
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.june 30
.EXPRESS LINE, . 4®* We have added new machinery to our 

Bindery* and ye enabled to execute BINDING

BARNES & CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.

Steamer ** Rothesay.'1
for Fredericton.

................. .
onnecting at Fredericton with Steamers of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstook. Tobiquo and

ee e VTKAMBR ROTHESAY 
r Lnt ~ A P will leave Indiantown

FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Returning, 
will leave Fredericton every TUESDAY. 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at 
•ame hour until further notice.

4®-Through Tioktes tor PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a re
duced RATE.

4®* Freight received at the Warehouse at 
n by a careful agent who is always in

ENOCH LUNT.
41 Dock street,.

nov ly 21

CHEAP STOVES !..$1.50

HALL & HANINGTON

A RE now etling^thc Newest and Best Pat- 
23l terns of

Hall, Parlor and Cook
STOVES,

ndiantown 
ttem dance. By Retail, at Wholesale Prices for Cash. 

S^. Purchasers will save money by giving us 
aoall.

oct 4
u»

McLEAN’S BUILDING, 
_____ Union streetEXPRESS LINE!

Shoe Blacking.
Evening Steamer for Frederictom OHA ThOZ. SHOE BLACKING, Nos 

^ V'v/ XJ 1 and will be sold very low, 
at M. FRAWLEY’S,

11 Dock streetmHB STEAMER M OLIVE” will leive 
A Indian town for Fredericton TO-MORROW. 
Friday Evening, 5th inst., at 4 o’olock, and will 
continue to run, leaving lndiantown for Freder
icton every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evening, at 4 o’clock ; returning, will leave 
Fredericton on alternate days, at same hour 
until further notice.

This Steamer will come through the Falls 
when the tide will permit, and will lay at the 
North Market Wharf to receive fgi^t.^^

41 Dock street.

nov 1—frm
Apples, Quinces. &c.

Just received per steamer from Boston : 
1 A ‘RBL?- APPLES; ^abb^ytiiNCEsf Crunhcrric":

2 “ Sweet Potatoes ;
1 “ HAVANA ORANGES;
1 ’ Chestnuts.

For sale by
oet29 R. E. PUCDINGTON.eep 4

T> LASTING POWDER—In Magasine—275 
A) kegs Blasting Powder. For sale at Manu
facturers’ prices by

T. McAVITY A SONS,
7 and 9 Water rtreet.

>

PRINTED BY

I&EO. W. DA.Y.

Book, Card and Job Print,jr
(’HAItLOTTK SrSEir.
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#Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a pure!y^/egetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters t” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. *

The properties of Dr. Walkers
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diurane, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilions.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful la
ri gorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. -

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,-James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer ahd 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 

Jhd other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or

igans, is essentially necessary. There 
Ils no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as theÿ will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time * 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegab™ 
Bitters. No epidemic can tak&-hs«r-~ 
èfa system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
ache. Pain in the Shoulders, C

Head-
Shoulders, Coughs, 

Tightness of the Cflcst, Dizziness, Soar 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palptta- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. »

Scrofnla, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
G'lltre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Iialamnuv.: .-ns, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers m the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. 4$

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard * 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. •

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
’ ’ 'ag in the system of so many thousands, 

ftectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the tnm of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. -

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 

ou when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. «

it. h. McDonald & co„
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 

cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

lnrkin 
are e

ggish in the vems ; clean 
I f your feelings will tell y 
i blood cure, and tho liealt

fou

THE NEW BRUNSWICK fctiS!

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS, ~ c GEDIj£S
Fromlesterday's Second Edition.IpilMlg»

JSfc A PLOT TO BURN A VILLAGE.

The Incendiaries Arrested-—Tne En
tire Town Turning Out to Lynch
Them—A Gallows Erected in
Front of the Jail.

Correspondence of the Sun.
ÇanostOta, N. Y., Nov. 8.

For more than a year the inhabitants 
of this village have been excited 
scries of incendiary (1res. They have 
been frequent, and it was evident that a 
systematic plot had been formed to de
stroy the place. Since the large Arc of 
a few weeks ago several fires have been 
discovered, and the people have organiz
ed vigilance committees.

Last night William A. Stone, a lawyer, 
formerly of Syracuse, later of Oneida, 
but for some time a resident here, told ft 
member of the Committee that he had 
reason to think that Melvin Woodford, 
also well known, intended to set fire to a 
Vacant-hotel onthè driving park at nine 
o’clock. E. H. Odell and R. Ingram 
watched Woodford, followed him to the 
old hotel, and caught him in the act of 
setting it on fire. Woodford ran as he 
sftW the men, and they fired and shot him. 
He was taken to the lock-up. The offi
cers intimated to him that Stone had put 
them on the scent, and Woodford dis
closed the plot, saying that it was the in
tention to attract attention by burning 
the old building and then fire the town in 
several places. He said that Stone was 
the originator of the plot, and that they 
had burned many buildings within a year 
and a half. Stone was arrested. He 
confessed anfl implicated one Gardner, 
who thus far has kept out of the way.
. The news of the arrest was soon noised 
about town, and an angry crowd collected 
around the lock-up. Indeed, Woodford 
narrowly escaped lynching before he was 
imprisoned, and at one time the crowd 
had a rope abôttt his neck. The officers 
cracked several skulls before they rescued 
him. Prominent and influential inhabi
tants hurried with ropes in their hands 
ready to hang both men, bat the officers 
secreted the prisoners. It Waslong after 
midnight before the throng dispersed.

This morning there was tremendous 
excitement, which has Increased all day. 
The prisoners had been returned to the 
lock-np, and in front of It were more 
than a thousand men. A gallows was 
erected on the site of a burned building 
opposite, and two ropes dangled from 
the cross-beam. Shouts of “ Bring them 
out!" “Hangthem 1” ahd other demon
strations made the air ring. The trains 
from Oneida brought men to swell the 
multitude, and it was feared that the jail 
Would be demolished.

The police, however, thoroughly or
ganized, and word was sent to Syracuse 
for aipilitary guard. The District At
torney and the more sober inhabitants 
have done their best to calm the mob, but 
the people declare that they will hanj: 
the Incendiaries if they can get hold of

Stone is a lawyer, aged 38, ot fine per
sonal appearance and more than ordinary 
ability. Of late"he has borne a bad repu
tation. Woodford, who was caught fir
ing the Park House, was ten years ago 
one of the most promising young men of 
the village. He resided in one of the 
finest houses in Canastoti, and his 
brother, James H. Woodford, lor many 
years was a leading merchant in the vil
lage.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,«5
CUSTOMS BROKER,OFFKB A OKFFBAL ASSORTMENT OF

Intercolonial Railway and!Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, Ac. Forwarding & Commission A~ent

POINT DU CHENE.1S.BB.I1873 - -Summer Arrangement-—1873»

COMMENCING ONI

HON DAY,26 th Ray, 1873.
No. J.—(Through Pneterger Express, will leave 

lialitax at 7.(0 a. m. and ba due ia Saint 
John at 8.30 p. u . Ibis tram will atop 
[between Halri.x and TraroJ only at 
Windsor Inmtiim andshnbenacadte; and 
(between Painsec and St. John] only at 
Booking Station?, except where it my be 
neceetary to cro?e other trams or to put 
down patsenners who may have got on 
board at Paintec and stations east and

54—{Th r o u i h V*a q g e r Express] will leave 
St. John at 8 a. te. and be due in Halifax 
at 8.50 p. m. J hi? train will atop [between 
fct» John and Painaec] only at Hampton, 
Sussex, Petite disc and Mnncton: and 
[between Trdro nod Halifax] at Shaken- 
aiwH. and Wind.or Junction, except 
when it may be necessary to cross trains 

put down passengers who may 
i board at stall ms North and

supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed eatialaction.

N. B.—Dealer* tin FisKIai-d Fish JOiU 
Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,

4®*.Drawback papm[adiusted.e

*BEFF.l KICKS *.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.over a
*0 H

Just Received.
K "DELS. CIDER, a prime article. For5 13

19 South Market Wharf.

MANCHESTER. [ROB 1RTS0N J 
ALLISON,Messrs.

Saint John, N. B. 
W.J.M. HAMNGTON.E,.,b_nov 4

SHARP Ac CO. ap 30
FOREIGN FIKK PROSPECTJO.

NORTHERiV* 

ASSURANCE ^ COlVrY.

Have now open—a choice selection of

New Dress Materials,
In all the Leading Shades, which the,; are pre- 

, pared to make up on tho premises in the 
most approved styles.

FRENCH PATTERN COSTUMES,

Mantles, Hats & Rennets,
]tfow on Exhibition*

London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Asuurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...... ....;......$100,000
Financial Position Slat Dxo. U70:

Sub’Cribed Capital........ ........
Accumulated Funds..... ............. •.........
Annual Revenue from Pire Premiums,

'.OF
have 
West

•îfiSSfia SsStïï
Ï 4 '6^|hediacPP«8enger Accommoda
tion! will leave St. John at 7 a. m . and be 
due at Point du Chene »t 12 46 p. m.

. 7 A- 9—[Freight and Passenger Accom
modation] will leave Hall lax at 11.90 a. 
ni , and be due at Piotou at 8 15 p. m.

■. 8 & IO—(Freight and Passenger Accom
modation) will leave St. John at 10.50 a. 
m . and be due at Point DuChene at 7.25

. fr-HÏruro Freight] will leave Halifax at 
3.3^ p. m.. and be due at Truro ai 9.10

• &—[Passenger accommodation] will lesvo 
Painsec ot 4.20 p. m., and be due at 1 oint 
DuChene at 5.09 p. m. ,

No. *14.—[ Yspeceer^'^Accommodation] will 
| leave St. Joha at 2.00 p m.t and be dur al

No, *1 OKHe’t?icn<ti80 freight] will leave Pt. 
J,,hn at 2.45 p. ra.. and be due at Petil- 
cr-HiitC at 8.00 p. in. . ,No. 18—[Sussex Passenger Accommodation J 
will leave bt. John at 4.40 p m.. and be

K*. aK-,[TrüroCXpls8'rnKermÀecommodàtion] 
will leave Truro atfi.00 a. m„ aud be due 
in Halifax at 9.15 a.m.

No 81—[Sussex Paseenaer Areommodction

1,0 m'm'KuJTiis

or to 
got on 
of Truro

10 King Street.nov 3
AFPLES.

ji^OW LANDING—300bbls. Choice APPLE3. 

m 28 , JOSHUA S. TURNER. ...£2,000,000 
U34.267 

213,000

5 LEWIS J. ALMON. 
WARWICK W. STREET. eat

BAY VIEW : HOTEL,v
Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

ÜE°N1 BOARDERS‘o^'the most favorable 

teTh?i House is finely situated-being near the
te^lS^licWjinjJo»8^
churches and places of amusement—wV.h a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminentt

WILLIAM WILSON»
« R1.AÏ EXClTEMEiVr

-Ml

MASON & HAMLIN’S
rooms. , 

feb 21 lyORGANS !
HENRY P. MlEIsAR’S

33—[Shediao Passenger Accom-sSaâFte.!
Woe. a*n* ae^tFreight and Paaaenger Ac- 

ecmmodatlon) Will leave Piotou at 6.00 a. 
m., and h* due in Halifax at 2 35 p. m. 

No. ar-IPetUeodUo Freight] will ie*ra Peut- 
eodiae at7.00 a. m„ and be due in St. John

Noe. «V eilla™0-[Pioton Passenger Accom-

Hampton at 5.45 p. m., and be ue in ot. 
John nf 655 p. in.

Chene at 10.30 a. m., and be due in bt
Nos. 3»h3* Sk 30-(W. A A. R.1 are due to 

Halifax at: HjOO a. m . 6.(5 p. ,m.. and 8 25

IN THK

BOOT MARKET.Pianofortes !

EDMUND E. KENNAY, ‘ i a j
GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER

• ï ' ;
No. 120 Germain street.

Commissiofi Warerooms.
No.

' wsl I soot 4
gr -

2000
REMINGTON’S

Nos. aV* a'o-'Trtii’o “and Moneton Freight 
and Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton

No*. 38* * to™-! Mo noton and Traro Freight

at 5.-0 a. aw LBtrls CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

^a'Monc?on:019tb May. 1873.} may24til nnj

CONSOI4DATEP

E. H. LESTER, 
Commission Merchant. *0 ,

5'A foot'pf King Street.
So

Sporting, Hunting and Target 
Breech-Loading

june11

T. YOUNGCLAU9,

Merchant Tailor1

J

RIFLES & SHOT GUNS
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

KKKT DOOR TO J. M’ASTHTJR’S GROCERY1 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CL60TH1JST.G
. MARK TO ORDER «

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Long Range Heidi Rifles for “Creedmor” 
Skootlng, mow ready. The same aa

worn tile “ Tmrf, Field axxd Parmi”PARRICIDE AMD SUICIDE.
Badge,”Amg. a, land “Amateur 

Rifle Club” Badge, Amg. 9. 
See Reporta. Cmequalled 

for accuracy by either 
Breecb or Mmxale- 

Loaden of other

K — If i ——.•uropean & North American Railway Dreadful Tragedy in Fenaaylvania— 
A Son Kill* His Father and Takes 
His Own Life.

I

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Monongahela City, Pa., Nov. 8.

This village was the scene, last night, 
of a terrible crinte, involving parricide 
and suicide. JohnClemmens, aged sixty- 
eight years, some three weeks ago, took 
unto himself his third wife. This act 
displeased Ms son James, a young man 
of twenty-six years. Previous to the 
marriage the ihther and son had trouble 
about some property owned by the for 
mer, which the latter alleged had been 
transferred to him. The marriage. com
plicated the difficulties, and the newly ac
quired stepmother and James were bitter 
enemies. On Thursday they had indulg
ed in a violent quarrel, In which the wo
man had freely used lumps of coal as 
weapons of attack, one of these striking 
her stepson on the head and starting him 
to the Squire’s office, where an informa
tion charging his stepmother with as
sault and battery was preferred. The 
case was tried yesterday and a 
verdict rendered favorable to old 
Clem mens’ new bride. This exasperated 
the son, and last night he went into 
Scott’s butcher shop and sharpened a 
huge knife, and, putting the weapon un
der ills - coat, went out. He walked 
deliberately to his father’s house, where 
he met the old gentleman just coming oat 
of tile door. He stepped up to him and 
plunged the knffe into bis abdomen, 
during a deep wound six Inches In 
length. Evidently satisfied that he had 
killed his father, the crazed mail held 
aloft for a moment the dripping knife 
and then plunged it in his own heart) 
Staggering for a moment and then falling 
a corpse.

He possessed considerable property and 
is a justice of peace of the the village. It 
is said that ’a week ago he made a will, 
leaving all his worldly possessions to his 
new wife. The suicide leaves a wife and 
two children. He is represented to have 
been rather quarrelsome in disposition, 
and he and his father have bad frequent 
difficulties. On one occasion he attemp
ted to shoot his father, but the ball miss
ed the mark. The tragedy creates the 
most intense excitement in this neighbor
hood.

OF ALL DKSBtl TION3.

The best uca’erinl seed ani satisfit t 
guaranteed.!
W Ail oraer8 promptly attended tn._____

N and after MONDAY, 10th November, 
trains will, until further notice, run aa -p^OR. simplicity of mechanism, case ef mani- 

terud, Accuracy of range, and penetration.llowa :
Express leaves St. John (Ferry) for Bangornectin^with^rariis'of Fredencmn.andNl'R^and

C. Railway, due in Bangor 6.1o p. m.
Express loaves Binçor 7.45 a. m... for St. John 

and Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains 
of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, duo in 
St. John7.00p.m- ,

Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 
leaves St. John 2*15 p. m.

Accommodation loaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 
and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.

H. D. McLEOD.
Asst. Supt.

nov 6

IIl'TLE GIRLS’ & BUTS’WITHOUT COMPARISON.
“ It is a noteworthy ftict that though many 

different kinds of rifles were used in the several 
matches, including the converted Springfield, 
Remington. Metfdrd, Ballard nnd Ward Barton 
Rifle, every prize in all the matches was won by 
those who fired with the Remington Rifle, except 
the last.—From N. Y. Times, June 2?, 1873.— 
(Sec full report.

The Remington Rife won Twenty- 
two ont of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Crecdmdot Meeting,June 21,1873.

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic !

\T7E have been malting up a fine variety of 
W B00C6 and SHOES, suitable for little 

Girls and Boys to go to the Pic Nies during theM. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent,

Bt. John, 6th Nov., 1873$_______ .

The Dolly Varden Washer
ST,wLhLo Byrent ÏV'aIÆTg

^hU™}tiiU'.,‘a'Pa,°enlHANDeTHRESH: 
ERS: X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu- 
factured. and for sale by

Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
Vest Pocket season.

For sale at

PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES. FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner. 

Germain street.OUR july2
Double Barrel B eech-Loadiog Gun

IS NOW READY.
The best ever offered, containing all the most 

desirable features of the best imported, together 
with some valuable improvements peculiar only 
to this gun. Top Snap action, half-cockcd, 
breech opened and shells extracted by one 
motion.

E. REMINGTON & SONS,

Victoria Dining Saloon,
N. W. BRENNAN. 

Paradise Row, Portland. 
Rkpaihkd.

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

FUST RECEIVED, and now 
(I suit the taste ol Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Euctouch) Bar

N. B.—WBiSOKRS 
Portland. June i9. jane 19

Undertaking 'srrvint up to

f N all its variou branches executed by A*. 
1 W. BUMJTJYa J%\ ot ihe town of Port-
*iOtderr 1eft: at bis residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
nut. «. N w BRENNaN.

281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y.,
OB, ARMORY, ILION, N. Y.

mt Cut this out and send for Illustrated Price 
oct 27 til dec 20

HARDWARE I

OYSTERS!
pro-

Pnrtland. June 19. T and WILL hiLlVOURKD 
______________ C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

LONDON HOUSE,
8ept.£8th, 1873.

Largs
may 20Pig Iron & Drill Steel. Ç. G. RERRYWApi,

Barlow’s Corner/ “5 King Streetj
Has received by rail and steamer : 

"T>RÂCES, CInmp Hoads. Grindstone Rollers, 
ll Latches, Buttons, Shelf Brackets, Pew 
Door Butts. Blacksmith Drills. Tobacco Cutters, 
Apple Parers, A 1 Sad Irons, Marking Brushes, 
Steel Squares, Mouse-Traps, Glaziers’ Points, 
Screw Eyes. Level Glasses, Butcher Knives. 
Lead Pencils, Stove Bolts, Seat Rails, Sleigh 
Bolts, Bucksaws.______________ ______oct 27

Raisins, Currants, Nuts, &c.
Received by recent arrivals :

“DOXES LAYER RAISINS;
OVf J3 100 boxes Valencia do.;

15 bbls. Zante Currants ; 10 tubs Lard :
20 bags Filberts. AValnuts and Castma NUTS ; 
25 bbls. Crushed and Granulated Sugar ;
50 bbls. Sweet Pippin, Culvert, Porter,Emperor 

and Gravenstoin APPLES.
JOHN CHRISTY.

New Fruit !

Received per Lady Darling :

2 CA^l STEEL" * in°hBC9t
Daily expected :

200 tons No. 1 GLENGARNOCK PIG IRON ;

NEW FALL GOODS]!
Per ” Lady Darling,” ” Sid mian,” Ae.

292 Bales and Oases, Assorted,
lû every Department

Further shipments per “ Ismalia,”
“Tevern,” “Cingalese,” Ac.

BvAJiaBL ar boyd.
Cornmeal, Tea, See.

/inn DBLS. CObNMEAL;
-xxJiJ L> 75 hf-chesis Superior Tea;

50 bags R ICE ;
20 tubs Cooking Rutter, at 12c;

100 bbls. Bay HERRING 
li 0 hf bbls. d«>. ; 
lfk)quintals HAKE;

2<J boxes P. Y. Soap ;
MUSTARD:
Cheap Tobacco ;

20 b« xea Ground ALSPIl E.
In store|and for sale very low by

oet 17

This Iron is considered superior to Summerlee. 

For sale low.
Full assortment of REFINED BAR IRON in 

Store.
novl

“Assyria.”
NORRIS BEST,

63 and 65 Water street.

KNITTING ! FLOU». For sale by
oct 29

Landing this day :

600 BŒC1
300 barrels Peacemaker ;
300 “ Pride of Ontaria ;

1 Arcade;
“ Sincoc :
“ Bakcrs, Choice.

"DOXES and qr-boxca^Ncw^Fruit 
RAISING pIo^suic aUowcst

11 Dock street.

HHHE Subscriber has received a supply of the 
A new

MARITIME
;rates, at 

nov 1—frm200
200
100FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE Office of the Commissioners of Water 

Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish of Portland.

5 cases 
5 b xesFor sale by J. à W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.And will sell the same at the lowest prices. 
Purchasers will be instructed to operate the

“ï hefpCub”ioCarein vi ted to oil) and witness the 
Machines in operation d.ing all varieties oi 

• \ lain and f*ncy »o k. . . . . .
«r Knitting of all descriptions done to order.

C. 11. HALL. 
Sewing end Knitting Machine Rooms,

58 Germain scree

W. I. WHITING, 
No. 24 South Wharf.B0BERT MARSHALL,

Fite, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

'J^'OTICE^is hereby giveirihat the time allowed
MKNT for the’current year having expired, 
DISTRAINT WARRANTS will issue as di
rected by Act of Assembly, unless immediate 
payment is made.

EDWARD B. LOCKHART. ) 
WILLIAM SEELY. )
STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE.J

OAKUM.

Comm’s. 200!Bbls. Very Good Qualitysep 8 ST. JOHN. N. B. nov 1 ttRaw and Boiled Oil and IPutty Vn 10
Smoked Salmon.

A NOT HER’ LOT OF LITTLEHALE’S 
CURINQ just received.

R. B. PUDDINOTON, 
___________ 41 Charlotte street.
Tea and Sugar.

QZXZY /CHESTS and HF-CHEST3 TEA 
OvU Vv 81 hhds. Porto Rico Sugar ;

150 bbls New York CRUSHED SUGAR.

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLI8HMENT,

47 Germain Street,

Hand-Packed; O.A HUM.

200 BT- cwt Doabu B#ilcd d

RAW OIL.
oct 29 For sale by

JAMES L. DUNN 4 CO.
North Wharfioet 8

XTOW LANDING—450 owt. CODFIcH; ISO 
lv cwt. POLLOCK. Lsrge, bright and dry 

For sale at market rate by
iM ASTERS A PATTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.

5 CASKS PUTTY !
In store and for sah^hjLand.ng ex Roebuck. . HALRISON,

1C North Wharf. lap 27decsBERTON BROS.oot 27 oct 29
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